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ID SC H O O L LI 1 he Lin.lbergh Case Moves Into New Jersey □  DRIVE FOR CLOTHING BEING MADE
ICHERS M E T

T U E S D A Y
!„r. i • m all parts of Foard
'were here Tuesday night 
gnnual «unty institute at 

j-i .| auditorium.
conn«iti- n with the institute,
__:!on : the Foard County
iJ’.ilasti' I "¡«rue and the 
Countv Teachers’ Associa 

fa ID I i 15 took place.
M f  alley, Thaliu superin- 
t «a ' -elected president 
lea. ' >’ association and I.

¡jVi,, Ci"»'ell superintend- 
»1- re-elected director-gen-

|ef th,- ! terzcholaatle Lugue.
ya-, and Thompson of
,ai,r -eh" d was elected >ec- 

oh OIganization and 
Teague of Thalia was elect- 

porter
vi.n astic League directors 
cuun; • were chosen as fol-

athl W A. Smart.
_jret.
fis at’ Miss Gertrude
ril. F"unl City.
ritma’ < Emmett Powell,

jaBp'raneous speech— F. l
il, F"«rd City.
bat. ['alley Kennels, West
id.

st >1 chorus— Miss Win 
Crowell.

1S ch ' Miss Cora Car-
Ayersville.
ding- M -s Claudia Carter.
levillv.

Hie - Royce Ballinger, 
Creek.

memory —  Miss Florence 
Four Corners, 

lure nemorv —  Miss Hazel
;e, Bla, k.

telling — Miss Hurharu 
i, Crowell.
Jy writers (formerly "ex- 
— Cone Green, Thalia.
Foard School T«acne,r
hers in Foard County 

itiifrt Is 1-35 are as follows: 
Buell- 1 T. Graves, superin- 

; high school —  Grady 
principal; Louise Ball, 

(Self. Ruth Patterson, lien- 
ick. VA.dkt r P. Tocld. Gram 

faJioo! -Te<| Burrow, princi- 
intennediate department; 

r *  Cryer, principal of pri- 
fdepartment; Florence Black, 

Hill, Mrs. Ernest King. 
Ĵiaur.y Self, Martha Schlagai, 
.White, Mrs. Grady Graves,

I tv* Brown, Mildred Cog- 
, Elsie Kaye Koark, Mrs. Sid- 
| Mille r
alia—W M. Bralk-y, super
ior t: Mr.-. Bralley, Mr. and
, Cone Gres-n, Ina G. Smith,
I Ran.; ilnh, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
3. Henry Teague.

•' W V. Smart, supei- 
der.t: Mrs Smart, Mrs. Jim- 

Ht-m. Tillie Smith. Ruth

BY LOCAI RELIEF OFFICE; FOARD 
PEOPLE ASKED TO AID IN DRIVE
Acid Treatment Given 
Fain-McGaha Oil Test

TRENTON, N. J Above arc pictured new fares which appeared
in the Lindbergh a s  when New Jersey returned an indictment against 
Bruno Hauptmann, captured in New York with aome $14,000 of the 
Lindhorgh baby ransom money in his possession. . . . Upper left, Anthony 
M liauck, Jr , youth pro-ecutor of Hunterton County, who will handle 
the state’s case. Upper right, Sheriff John Henry (Nirtia who now ha* 
Hauptmann in charge Lower left, ilruno Hauptmann, charged with 
••murder" lower right, Warden Harry O. McCrea of the Eletnington 
County tail.

MATADOR TO BE 
SCENE OF HARD

1 i’.y F. U. Powell, su- 
dtetident; Mrs. Lewis Sloan, 
tide (N.rvuell, Mrs. Edgat 

Mr Fred Dennis.
'ai Kmnis'tt Powell, prin- 

i M' 'well. Hazel Key.
Fr': La ,nd Bailey Kennels, 

Mr-. Rennels, Mr* 
Mr-. Estelle Turner 

L-r 1 Florence Gi if-

Wev:.: Claudia
Ha'
\—Hare) Rutledge.
Nicho--
Wsvillr- Mary Ennis Car- 

LCora Carter.
FtonviJu— Mrs. Corrine Hut-

®v*r—-Bernice Coffey, Mary 
*" Thompsoir.

( n k —Royce Ballinger, 
«  Han. y.

Ma r r ia g e  l ic e n s e

®ârr.ag" license was issued 
j “iturday to Albert T. Fish 
wra Rt-evei o f  the Vivian 

'ur.itv

Rithherg On Job

i*S

K sn:i c V°TON . . . Donald Rich 
shove )f Director of the In- 
'‘«lovrry Board, '» the man 

‘ uu ;hc adiuiaiitratiüu of
•VRa n«>w swings as General

JcJmaoa definitely stepped
* 'A to ber 15.

After scoring 145 point-, with 
Tittle effort to opponents' none
during the past two weeks in games 
with Iowa Park and Archer City, 
the Crowell Wildcats will find th* 
going altogether different «lien 
they tangle with the Matador Bull- 
tignters at Matador tomorrow. 
Friday, afternoon. This game had 
been originally scheduled for 
Thanksgiving, hut « i l l  he played 
this «-eek because both teams hap
pened to have open dates on Fri
day.

Th** gam** scheduled for Thank-* 
giving betwe* n these two clubs 
last year had to be cancelled ho- 
caii-e both teams were in the thick 
of district and bi-distri t tilts. 
Again thi.- year both towns have 
very strong Ulas- B squad- and it 
is possible that their engagement 
would have t‘> be called off this 
Thanksgiving for the same reason 
that it was last year.

Tho-e fr»m Crowell wh* have 
Men the Bullfight* i - in action are 
of the opinion thaf the \\ ¡Meats 
will face one of their very *trong- 
v«t opponents of th. 1934 season 
when they take the field at Mata
dor Friday afternoon.

Matador gave a demonstration 
of its strength Friday night in 
placing Vernon on even terms t" r 
about the tii ->t three quarters of 
their tilt, finally losing •!- to 
Crowell lost to Vernon by almost 
the same score, 32 to 12. 
judging bv the nerformance *d the 
Wildcat- and Bullfighters against 
a strong Class A dub every indi
cation points to a hotly contested 
and evenly fought gridiron battle 
at Matador Friday. In their last 
engagement on the local held on 
Thanksgiving. 1 M3. Crowell won 
19 to 7 Matador had a * to •> 
lead at the half in this game.

Fan- at Matador state that they 
have been looking forward to a 
football or basketball victory ov- 
,.r Crow ell for many years and 
that thev expect to have their de- 
sir, .s in this respect satisfied h i-

''"'UoadV Gradv Graves expects
that his team will be in the J»™1 ■ 
,,f ohv'ical condition tor tni* tm 
portant non-conference Mitt e am 
,,lil- that such condition will not

’“ T i i S  » * ’ «  i - ; '  *• »"

¡ i v S i S H ^ r r
tween these two teams

C* MBLEC "v BFMEAETMS FRIDAY

A meeting of the ‘ ’-«mMeyillo. 
Farm Demonstration < lu ' «d l  b 
held tomorrow night. J ' ^K viH

: 7 -r;o ..’dock in «he Gamble'tin
School. Garret -tones, pres.denL 
reports that an interest ng pro 
„/ant has been arranged f'-r in« 
occasion and invites everyone to  ̂
attend.

Foard Teams Win in 
Initial Cage Tilts

Foard County's ,'ntries in the 
R'-i Ri-er-Wichita Valley basket
ball ""iiforence, Thalia and Mar
garet. « "n  their initial games last 
week. Margaret defeating Mod- 
icin* M"und 2*> to 15 and Thalia 
heating Odell 20 to 12. Both 
game- were played at the Crowell 
gymnasium. Margaret playing on 
Thursday night and Thalia on Fri
day night.

Margaret is scheduled to play 
at Five-in-One Friday, while Tha
lia has an open date this week. Re
sults in the two sectors of the con
ference last week were as follows:

Western Sector— King 11, Five- 
in-One 11; Margaret 2»>, Medicine 
Mound 15; Thalia 20, Odell 12; 
Oklaunion. open.

Eastern Sector - Mankins .'10, 
Harrold 28; Clara 31, Fnirview 
25; Geraldine 34, fashion 13; Val
iev View 20, Holliday 16,

Tri-County Union to 
Meet Next at Black

The next meeting of the Tri- 
County Union o f Christian En
deavor will b«' held at the Black 
school house "it Tuesday, Nov. 13, 
according to action taken at the 
meeting of the organization in 
(¿uanah last week.

The Tri-County Union is com
posed of the Christian Endeavor 
societies of Wilbarger, Hardeman 
and Foard counties. Officeis elect
ed at the (Juanah meeting were: 
Rebecca Galloway, Vernon, presi- 
dent; Faye Toland, Quanah, vice 
president: Lee Leary, Vernon, 
secret«!y; Lynn McKown. Crow
ell, treasurer.

SINGING AT OGDEN

The Cottle County Singing Con
vention will have a singing at the 
Ogden school house Sunday after
noon, beginning at 2:30 o’clock. 
Foard County people have been 
invited to attend.

Fain-McGaha's No. 1 J. G. 
Thompson, two miles northwest of 
Thalia was treated with one thou
sand gallons o f acid Wednesday. 
After allowing the acid to set for 
thirty-six hours, the well will In- 
tested.

Pipe was set and cemented at 
2,070 feet on a saturated lint»-. 
I be lime which was drilled into a 
short distance is an entirely new 
formation in this field.

According to terms o f the lease, 
Fain-McGaha agreed to treat with 
one thousand gallon- of acid in 
case as much as fifteen feet of 
saturated lime were encountered.

Drilling is now proceeding on 
the Texas Company's L. K. John
son No. 6, 18 miles wo-t of Crow
ell, and James Blair Baker's No. 
1 ,J. W. Beverly, five and one-half 
miles north of Crowell.

R E D U C T IO N  IN 
ELECTRIC R A T E  
GIVEN CROWELL

A reduction in electric rates for 
the City of Crowell ha- been an
nounced in the following letter 
from Earl Morley, district man
ager of the West Texas Utilities 
Company, to the mayor and city 
commission:

(Jtianah, Texas, Sept. 25. 11*34. 
Hon. Mayor and City Commission, 
City of Crowell,
Crowell, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Due to the constantly increas
ing public objections to th*- present 
residential rate structure, the West 
Texas Utilities Company now pro
poses a plan to change this rate 
from the room coiot schedule to a 
block rate schedule, which we be
lieve will meet the desires of our 
customers.

In order to make this change in 
rate form, it is necessary that we 
make some rate reductions to pre
vent raising a large number of 
three and lour room customers. It 
is proposed to drop the rate 1 ‘ ac 
on the first step and lc on the sec
ond step for lighting, making the 
new rate to any size house 9 Vie 
per kilowatt hour for the first 
twenty-five kilowatt hours, 6c per 
kilowatt hour for the next twenty- 
five kilowatt hours; and all in ex
cess at 4c lH'r kilowatt hour, un
less they have an electric range 

(Continued on Page Four!

FATHER DIES

Mrs. Ernest King received a 
message Monday evening telling 
of the death of her father, Mr. 
Buttler, 73 years ot age, which 
occurred at Miles. Texas, on Mon
day afternoon. Mr. Buttler made 
his home at Miles with his eldest 
daughter. The funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. King 
was ill and unable to attend the 
funeral.

COTTON GINNINGS

The local relief office thi- week 
is making an appeal to every in
dividual in Foard County for help 
in taking care of the clothing 
problem which confronts the peo
ple on the relief rolls as winter ap
proaches. Almost everybody ha- 
a few articles of clothing which 
they no longer care to use, and 
these would be exceedingly wel
come to many who have been un
able to buy necessary clothing, ami 
who will suffer during the cold 
nronths o f winter. Many children 
are being kept out of school be
cause they haven't sufficient cloth
ing, and this is a condition which 
should not exist.

Anything will he appreciated. 
Shoes, underwear, coats, and quilts 
are especially needed. Even old 
rags can be used. The State of 
Texas so far has been unable to 
advance enough money for the 
purchase of clothing, and thi- is 
the * nly chance many families will 
have of obtaining a few things 
which they need.

People in town who are willing 
to donate a few articles are re
quested to telephone or call at the 
office in the Ringgold building 
leaving their names. A truck will 
be sent out Monday, October 22, 
to collect these things. Those liv
ing in the country are requested 
to bring their donations in to the 
office at the earliest possible mo
ment, since it will be- impossible 
to send the truck into the rural dis
tricts to collect them.

American Legion to 
Meet Tuesday Night

A meeting of the Gordon J. Ford 
P o s t . American legion, ha- been 
called to meet in th*- office o f  Dr. 
Hines Clark on Tuesday evening, 
October 23rd, at 7 :30 o’clock.

The purpose of this meeting will 
be the planning of club rooms and 
other important business.

All ex-service men are urged to 
be present, according to John 
long, post adjutant.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Jake Meyers o f Gilliland 
and her infant son, who was born 
Saturday morning, have been re
moved to their home.

Mrs. Bill Solomon submitted t<> 
a minor operation last Friday. Sh • 
has returned to her home.

Mrs. tirant Morrison and daugh
ter. Eva Dell, o f Margaret had
their tonsils removed Friday.

INFANT DIES

The t'vo-months’ old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Morris of Foard 
City died at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Barker Wednesday af
ternoon at 3:30, after an. illness 
of only a few hours of acute in
digestion.

The baby, Eva L< is, was horn 
Aug 12. The funeral will be held 
at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon at 
Foard Citv.

Cotton ginnings in Foard Coun
ty, prior to Oct. 1 from -he 1934 
crop, had amounted to 906 bales, 
compared with 3.305 bales prior 
to Oct. I, 1933, according to tig- 
urts released by the Bureau of the 
Census at Washington.

Fox Bros. Open New 
Grocery Store Here

A new grocery store was opened 
in Crowell last Saturday by Fox 
Brothers in the Ringgold building 
in a space just north of the Ring- 
gold Variety.

The new firm, known as the 
“ Our-Way Cash Grocery," is being 
operated on a cash and carry basis 
with Travis Fox as manager.

Wa s h i n g t o n  . * « iu;.«i'
’harlci.Danforth above), is iw.* m 

-oiiiman'l of virtually every a*.nai 
roinbat unit of the U. 8. Air * u-pa. 
on the order of Secretary of W*/ 
Dern in reorganization of the a»» 
ini ts.___________________________

Absentee Voting for 
Nov. Election Opens

Absent*-*' voting for th*- gen ra 
election on November 6 i- now op 
en to those who will be > ut of -he 
county at the time of tht election 
Wednesday was th«- first day for 
absentee voting and the c  unty 
clerk, Grady Magee, received o f 
ficial ballots at that time.

Absentee balloting in person 
will end Nov 3 and will clo-e by 
mail Nov. 4.

Four parties. Democratic, Re
publican, Socialist and Communist, 
are repre-ented with candidate- on 
the ballot for the general election.

Besides the candidate-, eight 
constitutional amendments .ire 
represented on the ballot and are 
to be voted upon.

ARCHER CITY IS 
LOSER IN GAME 
WITH WILDCATS

Crowell High won its second 
successive conference game hei« 
last Friday in defeating the Archer 
City Wildcats 72 to 0 on ihc local 
field. Although the score wa- 
about the same a- that for the 
Iowa Park tilt the previous Fri
day, which Crowell «on 73 to 0. 
Archer City hail a strong-1 team 
than Iowa Park and the fact that 
Crowell was able t" run up about 
the same score was because regu
lars played in the game longer 
than they did against Iowa Paik.

Dick Todd wa- again the scor
ing are of the game, accounting 
for 7 of Crowell’s 11 touchdown.-.

Archer City received the kick
off and punted on the first down, 
with Sam Crews, Jr., returning 20 
yards to the Archer City l<>. After 
a few substantial gains, Todd went 
through right tackle for 15 yaids 
and the initial touchdown. His 
place kick failed and the score 
was 6 to 0.

James -toy and Crew- advanced 
the hall with nice run- on the next 
touchdown drive. After nearing 
the goal line, they were unahle to 
gain and on the fourth down Todd 
went through light tackle 3 yards 
for a touchdown. Again hi- place 
kick failed and the score was 12 
to 0. where it remained a- tin- 
quarter ended.

Second  Q u a rte r

Capt. Lester Patton took a pa.-- 
from Todd that contributed large
ly to the next touchdown drive, 
with Todd going through center 8 
yards and then adding the extra 
point with a place kick to make 
the score 19 to 0. Eight reserves 

(Continued on I>a*t Page)

CROWELL G E T S  
DIST. C H U R C H  
M E E T F O R 1935

Crowell was -elected fur tile 
1935 convention o f  District No. 
12 of the Chii.-tian Chur lies o f 
T- xa- at the annual meeting of 
this organization in Haskell last 
Thur-huy The local Christian 
Chun I . together with the Rotary 
Club, invited delegates to hold 
then next convention here. It was 
held ir Henrietta last year and it 
has been many years since Crow 
> 11 wa host to the conventiaa 
Stamford and Qua"al were aJso 
candidate- for the 1935 tunven-

District N . 12 includes the fo l
lowing fifteen countie- Harde
man. Foard. Knox, Haskell, Throck
morton, Baylor, Will.a g r, Wich
ita, Archer. Young, Stephens, 
Shackleford, Jones. Jack a” d Clay

New Official«
Rev. Paul J. Merrill, pastor o f 

the Crowell and H-nrietta Chris 
tian churches, j- the retiring pre-- 
i*l rt " f  the organization. The 
new official- are: Rev. Win. J 
Snreen. S vinour, president: Hev. 
-Villa > E Collins, Xicher Ciu 
vice president: .1. N Sherrill. Wiim 
ita halls, secretary

Th* convention began at 9:3D 
o'clock Thursday morning and 
closed at 9 o’clock that night, with 
one h' ur out at noon and an hour 
and ne-half intermission before- 
the evening banquet

The theme if th*- convention 
wa- "Chii-t in the Life o f T o 
day." and th-- text wa- "Jeau- 
saith unto him, I am the way. and’ 
the truth, and the life: no one 
cometh. unto the Father, but by 
me." President Merrill ad d r e w  if 
the convention with th*' cooven 
tion theme a- his subject. C. V 
Allen o f Crowell a!-u gave an *d 
dre-- dealing with the problem.- 
of the rural church

Then were also splendid ad 
dres-e- upon Christian education, 
missions, -tewardship of life and 
oth**- interesting subjects. There 
w ire approximately ten addresser 
and -ermon- in additior to an- 
nouncement-, song services and de
votional.-.

Local delegates to the conven
tion reported that the outstanding 
feature was that every attendant 
seem***! to have .».i ' ..u id , r ver- 
ent -piritual attitude that has been 
somewhat absent and so long need
ed in past conventions. Factual 
knowledge, technique of teaching, 
church machinery, elaborate pisn.- 
and programs were sidetracked 
for consideration of the weightier 
matter- of consecration, prayer, 
fellowship and more spiritual liv
ing. Usually there is some note 
o f the superficial, formal and mod
ernistic. but at thi- convention it 
was refreshingly abs nt. accord 
¡ng to local attendant-

Tho-e attending from Crowell 
were: Mr.*. Laura Giddings Mr 
and Mrs. C. V. Allen. Mrs. S. W 
Hurks, Mrs. Tip Edgin. Mrs Mar
ion Crowell and Rev Merrill.

Musical Comedy to Be 
Given Tonight Only

The three-act musical com edy. 
“ Widows and What-Nots," which, 
i* being sponsored by the Crowell 
P. T. A. and the Junior Class, will 
be given one night only— tonight, 
Thursda«-, at 8 o'clock, instead of 
the two nights, both Thursday and 
Friday, as previously announced

BIRTHS

World Series Baby
I f  there is anything to a 

name, then the son of Charles 
Melvin (Big Jake) Myers of 
Truseott, *tar catch* r anil 
h* me run specialist, of the Mun- 
day dub in the Brazos Valley 
Baseball league during the past 
season, is headed for the big 
leagues in a big way, for the 
name of "Dean Lynwood" has 
just been given the habv which 
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. My- 
er- at the Crowell hospital Sat
urday.

The father also played a num
ber of games with Crowell 
teams in past years and is well 
known here.

With a name representative 
of three great pitchers, “ Dizzy" 
and “ Daffy”  Dean and Lynwood 
“ Schoolboy" Rowe, star per
formers of the recent World 
Scries, the baby « i l l  be given 
instruction in the art of twirl
ing a baseball about th«- time 
ho starts walking, according to 
plans of his father, who figures 
that hi- years of experience be
hind the plate will aid greatly 
in developing a pitcher that may 
become the hero of the World 
Series o f 1955.

Red Ragland Reaches 
Bonham on Ark. Trip

The regular weekly dispatch 
from Red Ragland, who is on his 
way from Crowell to Arkansas by 
covered wagon and donkey team, 
failed to reach The News last week, 
however, Red comes through with 
two letters during the past week, 
one from Valley View and the oth
er from Bonham.

The first letter follows:
Wednesday morn, some time in 

Oct.— The Cardinals won. I left 
. Alvord lust Sunday morning. I 
stayed there 8 or 10 days. Tried 

; to locate there, but the places I 
would have were not for sale so I 
headed east and think I am Ar
kansas bound. Arrived in Decatur 
about 2:30 p. tn Left for Green
wood. Camned on Catlett Creek 
Sunday night.

Monday.-—Arrived in Green
wood, near middle of the evening. 
Tell Mr. Schlagai I saw the biggest 
persimmon tree, 2 feet through. 
Had 14 bushels on it. Did not see 
ally possum. The fruit is not ripe 
yet. Drove on to Leo that night. 
Camned on Clear Creek. But little 
water in t.

Tuesday.— Left ramp 7:45 a. m. 
for Era. Got there at noon time. 
Camped near a church for lunch. 
Left canvp for Valley View. Got 
there near night. Drove one mile 
north on Gainesville road to camp 
for the night. The mosquitoes ate 

(Continued on Page Four)

Scenes As Federal Court Grinds Insali Grist

To Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Cooper, 
Jr., Crowell, Oct. 12, a girl, Shar
on Jane.

To Mr. and Mr- Cha-. Melvin 
(Jake) Myers of Truseott at th e
local h' -pita!. Oct. 13. a boy. Dean 
Lynwood.

To Mr. and Mr.-. Wm. Perry 
Gamble. Crowell, "Oct. 11, a girl. 
Patsy Doris.

(THICAGO . . . Above are courtroom photos m the lnsull case 
as thr federal prosecution center* its fire on Samuel lnsull and kis 
sou, Samuel Insult, Jr., (left), on the charge* of using the mails 
to defraud investor* through the sale of stock. At the right to 

 ̂ Federal Judge, James H. Wilkinson, who is presiding over the trial ef 
' the InsuUs and 1$ eo-dcfenJanta.

He was taken t" Quanah Wed 
nesdav by l>r. Hine* »'lark for the 
purpose o f  having an X-ray picture- 
made o f the injury. Mr*. E. 1« 
H oa'd. Quanah nurse, i* now at 
the Fox home to help car*' for th<- 
boy. His hip ha* been placed in 
•i plaster cast.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor vehicios purchased 
in Crowell during the past week 
follow

Pali! Shirley, Crowell. Ford 
coupe.

A. L. Sloan. Crowell, Chevro
let coupe.

R. & F. Finance Corp., Wichita 
Falls, Plymouth sedan.

Alva Spencer, Crowell, Chevro
let coach.

\

To Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Andrew
Mavo. Thalia, Oct. 1 4, a girl. Bil

iear,L
ly Jay.

To Mr. and Mrs James Monrwa
nera*

Cates, Thalia. Oct. 9. a boy • s in -1

Gene Fox Suffers
Fracture of Hip

Eugene Fox, 13-year-old son of 
Mr. and MY*. K. A. Fox of this 
city, suffered a plain fracture o f 
bis left hip joint Monday at noon 
when he tripp. *1 over a portion of 
the wire cable surrounding the lo
cal school grounds.

;h to 1 
and

juted
gres».
years
Y e a

j o :
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R A Y L A N D
. B\ Man:» Da\ .-)

Mi and M tl’.er .Sir- it ot*
Fix. in •Oiu ' pent Sun.lax
Mr ,i d Mrs R, V Rutiedg. and
famkx

Mi ar.,j V1rs. J«««• Bowar fî C* 1
\ crni'n s|»t*IU u fi-w days last t’uk
ni ih* ilome o:: their ilaug'hter . Mrv
T K IstM st>n and Íamily.

M s Marie 1 ng and ¡-«Mi. K t»-
. rt VV ;tv ru*. »pent > inilax vvith
Mr ant1 Miv W alter Ward Tha
)-a.

Mr Irene Estes «if Is1» AnhTvli v.
Calif . cairn* Vnt* tia\. la.»- w«'i‘k for
in « vtit-* tided visit ifi the h««rnt* «>f
ter pa ivnts. M ■ ain.i Mr» R. L.
JiirrLan , an»i family

Mt and Mi>. t'ai ! Bradfi rd of
We>r lPavian« i and Mi and Mrs.
Car! B: f Farm » Vail. y vis-
iUtl \1r and M » Bill Dew■ berry

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY Ol.D REMEDY

"K ‘ i ih 
pjttii'n. Si 
arh choke 
It rika ! an' 
Uon is a tl 
Burri' F 
giwU-

- I had consti- 

g Ad
t> ' ni Constipa- 

past. Alie* 
Bu»* . Dru*:-

,i u family Sunday
.'m t'ulvi i of Sayre. Okla., spent 

Sat .'day night and Sunday in the 
■>n , his sister. Mis. J C Davis.

.•»mi 'amily.
M: and Airs Truitt N• ill and 

•'a > !y snort Sunday with friends 
ana ri-.ativi» at Thalia.

A large number from here at- 
ti did the singing at Thalia Sun- 

i day afternoon.
Mr and Mr-. T C. Davis and

»an. Hubby, and Mr and Mrs. .1. 
C tireenway, all ef Childress, vis- 
: a m thi J C Davis home Sun- 
lay Mrs Davi- returned home
with them t" spend the Week theii.

Mis» Hazel Rutledge of Black 
s| i t the week-end in the home of 
hei parents. Mi and Mrs K. A. 
Kutlcdgl

M and Mi- Kind Graf and
family of Lockett visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr» C. Droigk a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Buck Clark and daughter. 
China, iit.d »on, Buddie, an visit- 

a n Waxa
haehie. Texas

M a d  Mrs Carnet Jones and 
sort B .!y Wayne, visited in the 
hi'tm of Mi and Mrs. J C. Davis 
,i whili Sunday afternoon.

VV elilon and Jack Petty and J. 
1>. Ca'npbtll ..f Odell visited in 
• - community Sunday.

M v le Roberts returned home

Sunday in the home o f her parents,
Mr. and Mr- Smith, of West Kay-
land.

Mi-« Margie Davis is 111 at this 
writ ng

M A R G A R E T
( Ry Mrs. John Kerley)

Mrs. K. 1*. Homan returned iv- 
intly from an extended visit with 

relatives at Bowie.
1*. K Thornton and son, VYil- 

i ham, and Sam Lyles spent Satur
day night with his half-brother, T.
J. Trulark. and family of Paducah. ¡Friday.

Mrs. Hoy Ayers and children of j Mr. and Mrs. 
Ciow111 and Mi-» Alta B. Tamplin*' children. Joyce, 
went to Wichita Falls one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Kstes of 
Chillicothi visited Mr and Mrs.
Luther Tamplin Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr- C. K. Maxbold 
,ind vn ,  Fsm I McGuire, of Quan- 
ah visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Wright Sunday. .

A I'm relatives and friends of 
Mr». W. H. Tamplin gathered at 
her home Sunday morning while 

was away at Sunday school.

time.
Mi«* Emma Belle Hunter, who i- 

teaehing at C’oodlett. -pent the 
week-end with hoinefoll

Mis» Tillie Smith and h ’ m-*th- 
ii returned Saturday from Fast 
1 * xas. and Benjamin "he • they 
spent about two weeks.

Rev. Bedford Smith, who is at
tending T. C. 1.. visited his moth
er and sister here Monday after 
tilling an appointment at Benja 
min Sunday.

Ben Bradford and family < f 
West Kayland visited relatives hi re

S. M. Drew and 
Jean and Betty 

Jo, returned Monday from Cache, 
Okia., where he had spent the 
week-end and Mi Drew and chil- 
•Iren had spent a week with rela
tives.

Mrs. Cora Branford is visiting 
her son. Mack Bradford, of Midi- 
cine Mound.

M's. 1. L. D 'i'll and children 
of Quanah spent Friday with h< r 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle 
She was accompanied home Sutur 
day by Mr. and Mrs. Alton Owen- 
and little daughter. I.uverne. wii«>

Ends Aching
S ore  Muscles

Ter  'r-n^er lasting. »e liti. u><r

Sunday ’ ■*m Ihilias wheri* ht* has
been at tending the Dalla» Fair.

Tony Allen left Sun.iay for
I .ancastii*r, Calif., when he will

• • * i-nd.» anil relative».
K . K ‘ chi ns ,.* V«-«-non XX ill

«guiar appointment at tht*
M ethodi -: Church here Sundaf

and r ight E\ ,-ryon i* is

Dunn spt»r

Time Lost is Money Lost
It costs money to be sick, 'l ou see it di- . t 
recth it your pay envelope is short, 't ou '\ -f, • 
lose ■ imp* rtant work it you
livr on a farm ir if you are one of the few V 
who are not docked for lost time. \ou 
can't afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re
sults— not excuses.

Hcxc munv times do CrOf on Stomach. Head
ache. Sotir Stomach, "That Tired Feeling,”
That ' .Mi rnxng After-” f\ cling. Seuralgu:,
Rheum •• San :*.- Muscular or Periodic 
Pains keep you at home or interfere with 
pour doing a days work?

AE tfc* '>■ ’~ ruble« r.rs* caused r made wn-vt by too much add 
tn vour bod’- Tr correct this condition take

ALKA-SELTZER
7ke Sew Pam Reiiemng Aikalwmg, Effervescent Tallet.

It ts railed Alka-Seltzer brca i-e it makes a sparkling alkalin* 
<Jrtnk. and a.» it contains an an.ilgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
Twheves the pain f everyday ailments and then by restoring 
the alkaline balance corrects the cause when due t «  excess acid. 
A*Va.»-^*11vei pieasant to take harmless, non-laxative.

Why d. . . u try t ” Get a drink at your drug stora tuck
» put.tain for a nickel. Buy a package for home us».

larrpe Package 60 rents 
£maL Package 30 cents

f  SYSTEM ServiceQuality

PRICES
Where Yoar ? % $ Buy More

SUGAR 10 !b Cloth B ag ... 49c
P IN T OS, Splits, 10 lbs^

C R A C K ERS, 2 lb. Box 

SAT.AD DRESSING, W . P., qt. 

P IC K LES, Sour, qt. _ _

8 lb. pail 
Carton

YAM S ow. pk.__________

INY, Med. size, 3 cans 

BEANS, No. 2 cans, 2 for 

Pure, gal., only

43c

» u D

CO CO A, Mother’s, 1 lb.

ONIONS, Yellow, Sweet, 5 lbs. 

C AB B AG E , Firm Green Heads, lb. 2£c 

LEM ONS, doz., now 16c
( cilery. nice hunch 11c; Tomato«**, 2 lbs. 16c
FHI IT— < herries, 51c; Apricots, .'»2c; I’earhes. . .17c 

___________ Blackberries, gal..................  ...........  43c

Where You W ill Like To  Trade

arrying with" them'delicious <Ìi*h- ! t¡ ¡ ¡ llweek t,u rv
c- prepared for the occasion, and 
very pleasantly surprised her on 
her l 1th birthday. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tanip- 
lin ami children. Mr. and 
Henry Blevins. Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mend Sikes. Mr. and Mrs. Karl In
gle. Mr. and Mrs. Far! Ingle and 
Mi».» Juanita Hunter, the honoree 
•ind husband.

Mi and Mrs. Lee Wright and
i hildren. Lois Ann and J. I’ ., of 
I’anipa spent from Friday until 
W,-line-day with hi.» parents. Mr. 
ami Mr-. J. D. Wright, and other 
relative'. Her mother. M:-. < ora 
Long, cann- with them and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Payne while 
here.

Mis. H o m e r  Brant and daughter. 
Ru’ b. Fort Wmth and Mr-. 
Johnson and children of Vernon 
visited S. J. Homan and family 
Sunday afternoon.

I. *nnie Johnson and brother of 
Electro visited his father. J. \\ . 
Johnson, and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Owens o f Vernon.

G A M B LE  V ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

<\ W. Carroll and 
daughter. Lela Jo. 
in returned horn, 
i>n from a visit

Janies Edward 
K. A. Dunagan
ed the Texas-* 
convention at 1 
S u n d a y .

' l i  and Mis. I., "v ie  Hill and Clifford Polk 
children. Gladys. Paul. Ruth and »pending this \ 
Elsie, of Kaintersville. who are vis- yir». Houston 
ting hi- -i*ter. Mrs. Jesse Janies. I «»pal and la 

at lao 11 y ■ t t ! owe i -pi nt M'-n- :h<* program gi 
day wit) her si»ter. Mrs. Buster Endeavor of t 
Thornton, and family. Black at Foai

Tom Anderson made a business , ternoon. 
trip t Paducah Saturday. Miss Claudii

I.. V. Goodman and Oliver Hen- week-end with 
del son of Vernon were here on 
business one dav last week.

Mr and Mrs. V. N. Priest of 
Vein n visited hi- mother, Mrs.
Cora Priest, Sunday.

Mr. and Mi- J. 1>. Wnght and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright and chil
dren vi.-ited George Wright and 
family of Crowell Saturday.

Ml-». Grant Morrison and daugh
ter. Eva Dell, had their tonsils re
moved Friday at Crowell. They 
spent Friday night in the home of 
her brother, Jim Ferguson, and 
returned to their home here Satur
day afternoon. Both are doing 
line.

Miss Alice Hunter, who was ill 
last week at Denton College, is 
improved.

Born to Mr. and Mr». Harvey 
Mayo of West Kayland and for
merly of this place, Saturday, a 
7-pound girl.

Mrs. Jim Ewing, who has been 
visiting Mrs.
Jim Stephen
rill- for several weeks, returned 
home Wednesday.

Hubert Smith, who is 
ing college at Decatur, : 
a broken nose and two cricked 
ribs while playing football Friday 
night.

Dr. Clark was called Monday af
ternoon for Grady Weathers, who 
had a very serious hemorrhage.

Uncle John Wesley and grand
son. Gordon Taylor, left Tuesday 
morning for Oklahoma City by 
way of Mobeetie where Mrs. Murl ]
Trout will accompany them for a 
visit with relatives there.

Mrs. Bill Solomon underwent an | 
operation at Crowell sanitarium j 
Friday. She returned to her home j (By 
her,- Sunday afternoon and i~ do
ing fine. Her mother, Mrs. Hollis, 
of Palaska i» with her.

1»r. and Mrs. VV. S. Wrenn vis
ited relatives in Quanah Thurs
day.

John Bradford and family of 
West Kayland visited his mother.
Mrs Sudie Bradford. Saturday.

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs.
Spotts underwent an operation at 
Quanah Thursday. Mrs. Spotts 
ha.» been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John. L Hunter, for some

Mr. anil Mr* 
son. Elton, and 
and t . A. Gi!
Sunday alterni
with relative.» in New M • co. They 
ai»o visitili a • phew • Mi Car- 
roll’s. !.. P. Cai "  II. and family of 
Brownfield. T* .o.

Mr. and Mr- H. 11. Sin irei and 
children of Esigo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Y Garnet .!■ in 

Wayne and .Moni- Digg ,nd 
and Mr. and Mrs. 

« f  Crowell attend- 
iklahoma singing 
olii» Saturday and

• young folks 
City Sundav af

Roy Alston 
e P.uth, spent 
Sundav with

Twenty-five Years Ago in The News ■
Crowe», Tex .. 0<tofc, f (|

New Highway im

Mrs. Arthur Owen- " f  
Vernon visited his mother, Mr*. 

I Valeria Owens. Sunday. 
itii __ Mr. and Mrs. David Lei Oxven- 
Mr» 'l'< nt Saturday night with Mr. ami

M

The item, h*-low were Ink* e m 
whole or in part fron, th* “ ‘ u* ‘ 
of The Foard County New*
Pci 8-15-22. 1909.

hitches.After settling a t ’ "  
there now seems tn be nothing 
cause further delai in stalling 
const ruction on Foard < '

Actual "»G- 
early date.

new court housi 
should begin at an

Crowell ha» the ,. i-.s t.it n u 
having the best op* ra ' » « - '  1,1 a"> 
town of its siz- in t! "

Th< Pastime Thi an* "  !
porarily under 'he coiitri'i *>f Mi 
Madden, with Prof Dnn...-a- 
acting manager.

N dice i 
public that 
to hunt or 
of the Cn 
Supply Goiiipary. 
holders that arc ill

Notice
hereby given 

no '*ne will h, 
li'h upon Or 1 
well W uti i . 1*

good

to the 
*llo«ed
remises
rk and

»toi k- 
tamiing.

Foard City is 
veil; with Mr. and 
White and family, 

a Carroll attended 
n bv tin- Christian

■and
Sat-
n-la-

Claudius Cartoli 
e. spent Sunday

D Ha!) and

Carter spent the 
onie-folks in Crow

ell.
Mr. and Mr 

daughter. Jinut 
urday night an 
t ives at Thalia.

Mr. an*l Mi 
and son, Eugi 
*Mth Mr. and Mrs. C 
faniilx of Rim s

Mi and Mi Garni*t Jon, and
- >n. Bi!li<‘ Wa; n<-. attended the B 
T. S. and Sun lav School associa
tion at Locket Sunday evening.

Rev. Turrentine and wife of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
M-Heath of Thai o spent Sunday 
in the h no- of Mr. and ' l l » .  J. 
K McBeath.

Miss Ethel Hanee .»pent tin- 
week-end with her folks at Mar
garet.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Odell and 
daughter of near Foard <’ ity -pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. West 
McFadden.

Mamie Baker. Mrs. Everyone * invited to attend 
and others o f Amu- the farmer’s meeting at the school 

house Frida\ night.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Derrington 

attend-j ,,f Crowell spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
ustained an,| Mrs. D '.  Al»ton and family 

Venson Hall am1 Ralph McC’ov 
of Black spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mi Claudius Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan
- f Covina. California, an- hen vis-! 
king their son. I.ewellyn Morgan, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. West McFadden 
=lient Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie < (dell and family of 
Foard City.

B LA C K
Mrs. Grover Nichols)

.»aid pieini»i» being V.*-own - ’ 
Railroad Tank -imi ! 
adjacent thercti

J. C. Sell.
M ) Cli.Wei:.

Cominittei

Dunugan- Bryxin
On last Sunday, tb-l. 1

Quanah Tu<»dav n _ t ’ > L
Countv 'licet

Mis- Hazel R J’ h ■ '1- *
¡week-end vi»iting ri at-.n ;-.* 
land.

Miss There». Gambi*- ■ f < * -w 
, ell visited over th. w. ok-, ml v th  
her parent» here. M -id 'It Jim
i iambi*-.

Mr-. Frank I.«*; g *-f *
Mi» Jes.-ie I. a St. . ’
ville, and Mi and Mi- H-
Bll 1 sex' if nudili x ’ ed Ml 
Mr- ’ Tor- Bat»-v a- d •'.v- * '  ■’
dav.

Mis-. L* ■ Ell*- at - Et i • 
Hank- i-nt'-i-tuin. ■ »o ’ t . 1 •
vx itii a party

lini Naroi: -.-ni * rank
Nii Imi» Satin-dux
very ill ut hi* home in Quana)

Mr. and Mi- J i Dax ■- a- 1 
¡children, Joe and Katie, and M 
and Mr. a* • Ml» 1 ! -  v at
Mr. and Mrs. J D B -• x att. i - 
ed th* circus at Vernon Tt.- -day

Jim Rii* y Gat)'..fi a - W. Id'n
T’ radsha"’ xv,*e v.-tting 1 L a. a 
Sundav afternoon

Janus Gunnel-» wa- tlimxvn :*■ 
i of his eat unhurt \vh* n it plunged 
Ó0 feet "ver a cliff n C* 'ad.

It ha- t *-n disc-nxered that tl 
holly ha» ’ he power to store up 
certain \ ita:,.in* f..r *i- -an :ng 
period.» when thex are rmt avnil- 

: aid. in the diet

A collapsible . nini, that . a- no 
taken apart t. nth by '• til wu- 

! demonstrated at a ■ ent ■ .in. n 
tion of invent"i - ‘ . id m Cincin
nati.

A ni xx apparatus that - ¡npln 
milady with her permanent w v  
xvithout the climb« rs nn and heavy 
wire- being attached ? t  head 
has been developed r Lurd-.n

There are estimated t ). J|. 
500 members of th* Communist 
party in the United State-

Half a million square mil* - ot 
Arabia remain to be , xplnrcd 
foreigners

v , I [I ,.ac.CI and Miss Martha 
I . ix e,, unito) in niurriuge.

I , , r| a piospcrcu» young
f-, m i  . • thi - * »unty The bride

' N 81 ,
, v, n- ' 1 <■:* > "T ,ow n '

l,,,....y . ipi* bave thè goo.l wi»h-
. jLu un'!ri coinnuinit.v

Court Movi»«* Contrae*
I  l contraii for thè building of 

Pi.  , oli ■ t " Usi wa» lct t h i s  Vi. ek 
pv 11 ■ * " i■ ■ ssionei- court to ti.
\\ |p , 111■ *  i t Abilene ut a cast

»17 7.,- penici. A- Hughes ,,f 
tl * pillil i1'* r».

\ i Roberti* retur ned Monday 
, . | ! . . .  whi re h. viaìtt *1 his

\\ 1. th. re he w itne»»ed
¡è, ... a- ex ent of th.- me. ting of 
]■ ;,{, • Tiift and Diaz. IL had

• lelightful tinte and »peak»
PI , .i- th. coming city of

...... -i d that \ i ’ non i» to
, l i.t iu  car lin. through 

!-\. and while :• has n«t been 
, i n u l.  xi are ! * ail to 

,, |i, • tl at the’ c is seme prob- 
tv Crowell’s connection 

V, :..n t*y mean.» o f su. h a 
|t wo ild' be th« next best 

. a mail, -onicthing of 
i. .i,, haxa n absolut« a»»ui-

c x i c o to Be, 
Texas Cent«

Eagle Pa
( Sp« cial) \ i
mg f> " i. J
Mexi o, thr |
under con *t iu . '

t'•* * ••n.ii. ...
T. xu rent, L
b. staged i, .. V,. 'L l
ton. Goliad. Brenham, H j
Nucogdoeh, J|
ton. Dallas 
highway w
asphalt, a r. • ¡. .'“ 'T
000 j*- 1
m.-nt making ,. * ' . , ^ 1

’ ,, Th< hitically an a >
ami climinat, ,,
dips on mui h «. ®

anc«- just now

Th. World . ,tWa
ti«ut and Pitt f„
I" »mim-nt , • •«, »rr *
o f  hi« I . '
thut within ,
are attru. • • L- p,,.'
game ,*) J
.<50.000

Juice of th« I ,r.a xi 
lx n  semble ■ (Í j
'- thought • J-f|
transfusion»

Id  Cjieatei ;

MILEAGE
Now’s theTime to Put On New Goody«

G o o d y e a r
Speedway

I ifi-tlmc 
C,uaranteed

B u i l t  w i t h  
S u p er tw  ist 

(/ltd

total

$490
t 75-1 y

Í5 20

5.00-20 
$5.75

5.25-1 E 
$«, 20 

Other Sir* 
Proportion

30'; more 
age— that'sao 
tini!—ut noettn 
And i I : iTii-rve | 
ymi II avrra|it|
uh - xou ‘'hre 
new • • ...le »■!i 
ta«il r !-‘ ‘ccid-j 
and touChen 
cause little«ejr.l 
more, thè 
o! in > Guodyixirj 
givi » you itol 
■afet rtUppui 
Buy Ut prc-int 
pii -ride 
t housands ol I 
miles'

, ,  prax-ah
I t i un“ G - 3 >our s

L • -uDjf * tt» chanci without notir* Sta*
Í anv. additional

*â .

CROWELL SERVICE S T A I
ROAD SERVICE PHONE 48

A True Story ©t
HOWA WOMAN 
BECAME RICHFREE

A postal card request will bring you tbit 
remarkable story, which is told in her 
own words, and over her real name. Also 
other surprising and inspiring financial 
•ucresso*. „It easily Accomplished by 
' SING (NOT SFU.ING) that remarkable 
product

u t s i i i v  s a r  tvNO O N  —
Altar «tailing tbit I rue tlory pa a, ,1 on 
to toma unamploTed man or woman It 
can rnn ly aurt rhrtn on tk* h.ghwa» of 
i u - maa and a f  lunar r  aa it kaa dona for 
other*
p* With the tlory we will aho
r  r C C  tend you free and poatpaid. if 
you «rapaeal it. a 10c bottle of Int* re- 
taarkaoie product.

Each K V  Oottia af ljl|a>d 
Veoaer ra/naa a eartiScata 

worth $1 10 and iht bOt battle one 
worth $2 20 to you, to apply toward 
aacunag beautiful uUerplalad w art 
watt, your initial beautifully band ao 
gravad oo each piece 
LIQUID VtNZER < OKPOUATIOW 

«  Bide.. M U *  M.Y.

Miss Mont« Albin went to Rule 
Saturday to visit relatives. She in
tends to be gone about three 
xveeks,

Mr. Worth and three sons of 
Comanche*. Okla., spent from Fri 
day until Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Phillip* and family and 
Air. and Mr-. Claude Phillips.

Charlie Gaffor«) made a trip to 
East Texas one day last week.

Ira Denton of Crowell and Miss 
Bessie Steele o f this place were 
married Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Trace Bradshaw- 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols 
went to Hollis, Okla., Saturday 
xvhere they attended the singing 
convention in progress there on 

| Saturday and Sunday. The crowd 
xvas estimated at seven thousand.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
and Claud Nichols visited theii 
cousin. Frank Nichols, and family 
in Quanah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boren 
anti C. D. Mullins went to Fort 
Sumner, N. M., Thursday and re
turned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
child) « n, Wax nn and Wanda B,, 
anil Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman Nit-hob 
and family of Crowell and Mr. an«! 
Mr Jimmie LaRue and little son. 
Bartel], of Margaret visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Nichols and fam
ily Sunday.

The young people, members of 
the Christian Endeavor Society, 
went to Foard Cjtv Sunday after
noon and put on a program.

Mrs. Clint Simmons is still on
th< -11-k f is t .

Mr. and Mrs. Iain Hargraves of 
Thalia and Mrs. J. VV. Okley of 
Bonham visited Mr. and Mrs. Slack 
Hurkahee Saturday and Sunday

M« an«l Mrs. Jim Naum visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Vergio Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Naron of 
Medicine Mound Thursday.

The young people of tne Chris
t ian  Endeavor Society went to

2 Hurner Gasoline (OOhKK

Gasoline ( OOKKK

SUPERFEX 

Burn* Kerosene 

or

Distillate
Like Picture

$33.50

N. IM’R r TYPK

$44.75

A ll Kinds 

GAS H EATERS

BOX H E ATE R S

Coal Heaters 

Laundry 

Drums, Pipe

K - i *

r.xj*

Hi^b I ower Perfections. Fine Gas Ranges

w  O  M A  C K BROTHER1
RCA Radios and RCA Tubes
: : : : : : r : : n r : : : m m

0

lor H

Lipp'"

Swa

FAMOUS PÉRÏ ECTION 
SUPERFEX OH* HKATM

D o  y  o u  N e e d  a  S t o v e j r
:: We Probably Have tbe Very Kind and Type You Need 
: :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A Price V ou 11 Want To Pay.

to c
Contine 
proved 
«onsum 
brand n 
Auiunal 
let that 
Mouey ]

(
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is from Neighboring Communities

' lii'ij
■ Hu|

tile
' 1 ‘ 1 iti J

■'«ni
f I

■ ■ * a (
L'-' i

YTONVILLE
[ * V "  • 1

I , yj. \\ M. H-w* 11 umi 
I ' , ' . -  :uv velili Mr«
t  I I' •«■»«II.
1 ! ,nH and da.n."
0  |j ,,f Antelope flat 
F- Stinebuugh of
n ‘4'.;t. Mr*. J. M. Speck
L ' ">•
r  J  Jli Rufus Silts of 

• "  days Itk-l week 
J' t ht* r, M,- I

ng . i t
Hrn,/ !......  Saturday after

\ ’ «uh  hi r datigh-
’j  («.s Baldwin, 
j, M Walter Milkurn 

L f T, V. t o «■ I * 11 spent Sa* 
[sit: •' Sunday «it.li Mt
L  (,*■ U ro «n.

Ilaquey & Parris
a| \\ holesale Agents 

L  CONOCO I ’ roductii

L p i t l '  your patrona««*

P

il -lient 
Illusili,

! Mei I V .
"Jtli Mr a in I Mr H Avi,/,’| 
ot I ruwell.

Mr. ami M> t; r  , h. , ,  . , ,
rhil.ii r„ umi M,-. a. .1 M, ,| '\| 

« ‘ f l  M« U D
'»* .......... «'••■' - n m l u v  attei no,>n.

Inalea Milkurn ■,}
Sunday mght unti,
Hilen li.. u i
• M; “ »■' Ml ¡ Ri own andefnldreti . (i,||,|a .. . t - ,  ,

'>>• Htd Mi r", Bn.wn 
k  «'•••»'> of f a  ' ah ui'oum 

»,a" “ 7 '■■■•■ H II Ha-ton and
-on. Il*.o, ,-t. of t l.ali, i„ .. Satin 
day and prea* i,e,| R, ... Ua-lon\ 
liliun- yaturday ninth’, ¡o | Sumía.

Mi. a. d Mi- H* v. ai i| |i illl(| 
ohil.lt. n f Crow ell mh'iU |as,
Sundu. th .M d, w M
rlmvcll,

Hutto ' i** m Sat 
unlay and Stimiti) 
ent.s, Mr anti Mr 
t'cu* Seytmem

Irene Ve-s,.; r r,.well
Saturruy night «  • Kll. |!r,,u„

ith her pa 
'rupps,

W EST R A YLA N D
(By Bonnie

* ' »  "Uilit front an extended
' *t at I>etit»n.

Hel"l! Zacck, «ho is at- 
, '! ■' I mil' i on’.- B u . - i n t < ’o|

■' "  It11;t Kails, • aim* home
■ 1 I * t for a visit with her 

11,1' 1 Mr and M r I g n a r
/.an k.

'I ' and Mr- Kinmett I’uwell 
■' M Ha/.el Key of Vivian

I" : * night with relatives
here.

and \li havid Lee <)«i*ns 
'l.irttaiet spent Friday night 

'h *'• parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Id'll Bradford.

Mr and Mi» Bill Allen and 
iylit.'i ( tsar Allen aml Mar- 

' * I'liv pent the week-end at
I’adut ah.

dr and Mrs Krie Wheeler en- 
•■ -aineil a la me ntiinher of young 

«ith a party Saturday nitrht 
honoring theji Son, K. ('.. on his
birthday. IlefieshmeliLs of eake 
and t ruit -alad «ere served.

I ’ ll. Karthtnan of Thalia spent 
Sunday with Klton Key.

*lr and Mrs. .Avnoltl Young of 
' ’hillieothe -pent Sunday with rela- 
t i v♦* s hvrtc

Mr. and Mr- Harvey Mayo an- 
1 '■' Be hi It ll of a iri rl. Billie 

•I"). Sunday. ( htober 1 I.
11 a no1 Mi- Odi- < 'laxton arnl

Cribbs of Kive-in One, Beacher 
and I < Wi-dom and Roger Jack 
son of Thalia and Mr. and Mr
liainit Jones of I ianihlevillt vi- 
iterl .Mr and Mr . ' |, Adkins
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V\ . W Barne- and 
Mr. and Mr- Tom Bell ami daiijih- 
te i , MurKaret Ann. of Vernon vi 
iteil in the Otto Sehroeder home 
Sunday afternoon

Mis- (ieneva I '* 11 i nyton i- 
.spt ndimt the week «itii Miss Ver- 
nie Veil Moore of Thalia.

Mrs Krie Wheeler - on the -irk 
, list.

It. I .a nee. who ha- been ill for 
•everal weeks, is improving-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennels of 
Crowell were supper gue-ts of M 
and Mrs. John Kennels Saturday 
night.

Mr- Luther

*.ed.*r - n *>f Abilene spent the week- 
•vitli loo parents. M* and Mrs.

assy uiit?ij hi*i Ben Bradford.
o ru«i i ■'Ii and Mis. Travi- Davis of

Mo: ,I «1 V .if 1 ..... pent Sunday with her
Libane) ■a' t . Mr. ami Mr- 'li. F. Dei-

Office at

ISwaim’a Garage
Phone 158

0 / 'Id

WeCanandDo!
This Machine Shous W'hy this S a c  Oil 

| Cut< Motor Wear and Sans Yon Money!

YOl. a, a buyer o f  M otor Oil. xhould ask that question 
— . d dtm utu l fu e td  Here is Continental's answer 

In t demonstration pictured below, the film strength 
tnd in mess o f  every well known motor oil in America 
bite been shown to be increased by the addition ot a 
«top i - tierm Essence.

Demonstrations before at least two hundred thousand 
motor minded men have prosed that ' \ns oil would be 
better .>ii i f  Germ  Processed!" Hut there is only one oil 
made s the patented Germ Process— Veu anti Im p rm  J  
Cwc* turn Processed M otor O il! I sc this oil ot p rou d  
Wren, it in your car! It  sascs you money by giving 
grcati motor protection and lower oil consumption. It 
goes s * • u the comfortable feeling that you know your 
cat is protected by the safest, linest motor oil made!

1
Assembled instrument
Split bearings and shaft, 
lubricated «uh competi
tive oil, are clamped be
tween "jaws” of instru
ment. Vi ith set-screw . es
treme pressure is applied.

Crank is now- used to turn 
shaft. Oil him ruptures 
and bearintts "scire. 
Shaft extreme!) hard to 
turn. Vou can even hear 
the metal-to-roetal con
tact!

3
Drop o f Germ Essence 
iv added to oil m bearing. 
Same pressure applied. 
Shaft can now be turned 
easily. Smooth, quiet 
movement—no seizing 
no sound. Proof th.it 
Germ Processing in- 
creases oiliness anti film 

____________________ strength o f any oil!

CAR OWNERS OF CR O W ELL
I "ital backs claims with facts. To prove that -New and Im- 
1 t.onoco Germ Processed Motor Oil g i ' l-s >ou ,,wtr 1 
"I’ tion as well as greater motor protection, we drove six

J new cars to destruction, testing tins oil against tive o '<
II -111y known oils. Any Conoco station will give son a 
u< tells the story o f  this convincing test. It wi P-‘ f  ^ou , 
ty saved to read it. Drive in and ask for a copy or try i

C O N O C O  M E N  O r  C R O W E L L

'T Z e w

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED

( p a r a f f i n  b a s e )

5 » M O T O R  OI L
*U ,UV W K I .X K H IU  X l l l in  ' » "
|:" !V l*r«M»ntg Harry Hifhtii-' < c  ,nc|udinK
Music—.and John B. K?nnt“̂ k- " ' ll

LC0‘N ) I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M E  \ N Y ^ E s t a b l is h e d  ¡ H S

"»¿'i <»n.
Mi- Jttk I-1 euilitroi' and soils, 
i• 11r: I a n d  Main ico, of 
'i t . . - tt d Mr. md Mrs. Bill 

• a «hilt* Sunday after- 
mi while en route to their home 

LroWi !l. «h t ie  they visited 
i irrar-i- in and ueuhew. A. (5. 

* o ' ,  who is ill with pneumonia. 
M' and Mr- Fred Iteithmayer
■ Mi ami Mr- Waltei Hysinger 
Margaret ami Mr. and ,\trs. Ai-
■ l.owk-' of Fivt'-in-Dne visited 
and Mi Herman Glovna Sun-

' urt i- Bradford and family of 
Margin * t and Mi, and Mrs. Carl 
Zi! ¡"•fly of Vernon visited Mr. 
at ■! 'L  lien Bradford Sunday.

B*> Huntley and family and 
I Mr- Forest Houston and tlaugh- 

*f V.., t.on, Mr-, ha Ruth

BA TTE R Y
C h a rg in g

...• ¡u-t installed a new

"P O W E R L IT E "

Heavy Duty charger tnd are 
", '•• serviee your hattny.

U ii" no« handling-

••POL M r  T I R E S  
:tnd T I  MES

.Ma i- by the Gillette Rubber 
Company

M A J E S T IC  M . M T K K I K S

PYR O IL
and of course—

C O N O C O  
Gas and Oil

Let l- service your car with 
the proper oil and grease for 
the lower temperatures that are 
just ahead

GIRSCH 

Service Station

YOUR

STORE

Preients

The Kansas City 

Philharmonic 

Orchestra

Under the Direction of 

Karl Krueger

1 )c W o lf  Hooner 

Announcing

EVERY SUNDAY at 3 P. M. 

on W B A I*

You Can Always Shop 

to A D V A N TA G E  at 

The Rexall Drug Store

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

V IV IA N
'By Rosalie Fisht

■Mr. iirul Mrs. B W. .Mathew- 
and iluughtei.s, Joyce Marie and 

| Norma Jean, spel t Saturday night 
land Sunday with Mr. Mathews' 
brother, Huland Mathews, of ( hil- 
lieoth e.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson 
and small son. lane - (Mention, of 
Crowell are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. J. B. Rasbeii'y.

A. T. Fish and family and .Mi,-.- 
Thelma Beatty attend' d th* Tt-xa-- 
Oklahoma Singing' ■ mention at 
Hollis. Okltt., Sunda .

Mr. and .Mrs. J. 11 M.vei enter 
tained the young pi pie with n 
party Kiidav night.

Mi-- Russie Rash. ■ iy spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mi-- 
Mary Funis Cartel f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fi-h and 
sons. Herbert and Henry, and 
daughter. Rosalie. Muted in the 
home * f Mr. and Mr VV IV Can 
of Thalia Sunday.

There will be singing at the Viv
ian school house Sunday after
noon at ‘J :■'{•• o’cloc k Everyone is 
invited ’ o conic.

Mrs. Harry Adam; and daugh
ter. Wanda Faye, of Crowell -pent 
Thursday night and Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs \V O. Fish.

Miss Gwendolyn \~hei of Pa
ducah -pent Tuesday t last week 
in the home * f Mr- J. B. Rasher
ry.

Henry and Rosalie Fish attend
ed the singing at T ’* alia Sunday 
afternoon.

F O A R D  C ITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mooney 
and daughter, Ernestine, spent 
last Sunday «ith  Mi and Mi-. 
Jim Bailey <*f Black.

J. H. Minnick f Oklahoma City 
is visiting at his ranch here.

Mrs. G. M. Canup attended the 
West Side Club at Mrs. Will Gam
ble’s near Crowell Wednesday tf- 
cernoon.

Bun Jenkins and oil of Royse 
City spent a ft*« lays with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Fanar last week.

Mr. and Mr.-. Jim Eason i f  ( 'hi 1 - 
dress visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Eason anil Tamil) Sunday.

Jo Anne Butrin of Crowell is 
vi-iting Mr. and Mrs. G. W Wallin 
this week.

A nice program was rendered 
Friday afternoon at the school 
house by the pupils. Several vis- 

. itors were present.
J. W. ShtH-ll of Santa Monica, 

*'alit\, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. 
Barker and family Thursday, 

i Virgil Johnson left Sunday to 
| work on the J Y Ranch at Trus- 
| cott.

The P. T. A. will sponsor a pit* 
supper at the school house Octo
ber I'd. There will he a nice pro
gram and plenty of music and a 
free boxing match.

<i. C. Rector f San Angelo l- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W Wallen 

! this week.
Bern to Mr. and Mr.». Perry 

Gambit*. October 1!, a girl. Patsy 
Doris. A girl « a  also horn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Norman, October 

j the Sth.
j Mrs. Pete Bell, Mrs. William 
i Hell, and Mrs. Mel Gover of Crow- 
i ell spent Thursday with Mrs. J. H.
| McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Green and 
on. Buck Walker, and Mrs. John 

Walker of Rovse City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Canup Friday 

[ night. They left for Aspermont 
¡Saturday t** \isit relative» before 
returning home.

Carvel Thump.»* n left Saturday 
j for Denton where he will visit 
friends.

Mr. and Mi's. C. H. Graham of 
| Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Fled 
I Dennis here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rutherford 
and children of Gilliland attended 
Sunday school and preaching here 
Sunday.

Miss Era Mae Jones of Waco 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merri- 
tnan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Whitby of Fort 
Worth are visiting Mrs. Whitby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Weather- 
all. and family.

Mr. -md Mrs. J. H. McDaniel 
and daughter, Mozelle, and Mrs. 
K. A. Dann and daughter, Chris
tiana, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ozie 
Turner of Truscott Sunday.

Rev. W . A. Reed of Thalia filled 
His regular appointment here Sun- 

j day and Sunday night. A large 
I crowd was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hord and 
children of Munday visited Mrs. 
M. J. Traweek Ltst week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Totid and 
1 Patsy Owen- of Crowell spent Kat- 
! urday with Mr and Mr». M. S. 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker at
tended quarterly conference at 
T his ott Sunday.

The Black C. E. presented a 
program here Sunda* . A large 
crowd was present.

Jack Welch left Sunday for Dal
las where he will attend tin State 
Fair

Mi. and Mrs J. L. Manning and 
sons. Bill and Buster, spent last 
Sunday with Mr. anti M in . Luther 
Marlow of West Rayland.

Robert Washburn left Monday 
for Palestine where he will visit

I relatives for a whil»
Joe Owen.- visied hi parent , 

Mr. and Mr.». W I ( J>v • if Ver
non Sunday.

Mr and Mr». Jt home Gamble 
of Thalia -|n-nt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr». Perry Gunibb

Mildred .In hnson of ( i"''.veil vi 
ited in the home nf Mi ami Mr» 
o  X. Baker Sunday.

Lester Patton and Frank Mea- 
soii iif Crowell -pent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mr.-. J L. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Grin’ 
of Thalia pent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. ''red Dennis.

Mr and Mrs. Lewi Sloan vi»- 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
L. Sloan, <>f Crowell Sunday

Mi and Mrs. Fred Dennis at 
tended church at Thalia Sunday 
night.

Rev. Reed of Thalia tilled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
and Sunday night \ large crowd 
xvus present.

The B. Y !'. I.’ , i:f his place put 
on a program Sunday night.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Hubert Hatton o f Chalk spent 
Saturday night with Bud Clem.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek left 
Sunday to \ isit relatives in Ka»t- 
land.

Knox Ci* 
M r (

the Idle 
Thursday

»unda> 
e Bra.*,
ai C!

Hi

■

Mr and Mrs Mutt McK:r,n*y 
visited relative.- in CroWili ,.i- • 
Week-end.

Mr. and Mi -. (Hen I- * x ami ■ • i 
of Crowell vi»ited re'ative- e.-. 
and att emit d church Sunday and 
Sundaj light.

Mis'c» Merle and Ruth Buin-t< r 
visited their brother. Jotu. H 
lianistii, and wife i>, Mem .; a 
few da) - this week

Mr. anti Mrs Raym ml Grimm 
visited Mi and Mr Fred Denn: 
in Foard City Sunday

A. K Eden and family vt»:* •■«! 
relative» in Oklahoma ( ty hi-t
iVL’t'K-f fill,

l.uke J hnson ami family of Pa 
ducah visited relatives here Sun 
day.

E. S. Fle-her and family visit-J 
relative; in Crowell a while Sun- 
tluv afternoon.

Mr». I. M. • att'- of Crowell vi». 
ited hei daughtei. \I • • B • ' i 
Shult-/.. and children hcie Sun i.

Mi and Mrs Wylie Hur* a - 
son, Royei, of Rayland visited n
the \t. t; Chapmat home h i ■ 
Sunday afternoon and attended 
church at the Moth d ■' < bon n 
heie Sunda; night

t i

* O t
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louse <i Plain
■ .»umia .

until 1

’iteci by 
, cession 

ur »day 
' 1 uudi

0
id Royre ( 'ilU>

Ho liston.

A Jt.hr 

Sunday

. <-n aiui
nlativ**.

auk Gani blu of
Gamblev lie %,-it-d Mr and Mr»
( ( L r • . V he i e h „la;

Mi and Mr- Minor Starr of
<a!iforu.. an- ........... . uarentoof
a ho*,, born ()• t 1 Mi Starr
wa- L ¡eriv Mi Anno May*
Neill ,f ;| s pia e

Mr. and Mr», J- ». Hester vis
ited m Km x City thi.- week

Roland Taylor left Saturday for 
a vi-it with hi- i-te’ in Virginia

Legal Residence of 
Person Who Dies to 

Get Death Credit

Ausi 
t uling 
( Vrisu

• 'I ' 1' A new
Federal Bureau of 

■t tu-- n put into ef
Mr. and Mrs. Arthui Aydelott John H Ham- ter it \ml«- of feet in Te ie of inter

anti family have come back here Memnhis visited hi> paren t>. Mr. li *v 'ery (omnium!'*. in th.
after several months' ah-*" • • from land Mrs H " Banister. h*’ ip a Stat‘’ ’ oniinL: to Ur W A
this community. ¡ few day- Iti'î WPek Mr. 1lanuti’ I •«vis. Hedistrai. Stati De part-

Mr. ami Mrs. Gra<i.v Hinkl* have preach'-d at the < ( . , *<» ment of f
moved tn Crowell to -lay a «hilt-. * Thur-dav 'liyht. Thi.v .'! **w ruling i> U >1* -tfect

Raymond Hudgeon» of Truscott Mr. ami Mrs. J. •hu Mints * pyln ut any |i shall
spent Saturday night with J*--*- ] visited his mother . Mr-. (1 i 1 v nat pt*i -on lega'
ami Harold (iroomer. his sister» . Mr- 13rallev ari<i Mi' refille ru * . In the pa>t th- piar.

Mis-es L"ui<e Whitley ami Mil- 
dn*d Love visited Mr- Mattie Poik 
< f Claytonville Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel <*f 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mis. O. (,. Whitley

Mi.-» Vidit* Phillips »pent Satur
day evening with Missts Mary 
Frances and Vivian Collins of 
( rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. perry Hinkle have 
purchased a new ear.

A large crowd attended the pai- 
ty in th* home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Thorn Friday night

Alice Moore of Thalia -pent the 
week-end with Mr. ami Mrs. Dab- 
Thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Merck and family 
of thi- community have moved t«> 
San Angelo.

Mis- Louise Whitl* . -|u nt Sat- 
unla) morning with Mi-s G raldine 
Logan of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rtu-1 Scott ami 
Mr» G. L. Scott spent Sunday with 
Mr. ami Mr». Wad* Collin» of

Nowlin, hci*.- . i-t «• *-k ••* .1 
Miss Ina Smith vi '. I ■ a* 

in Wichita Falls ia.-t «*-<-1; • *ul 
' B. '1 oiri- Clar'Ti d. -i wa - 

a visitor here a few day- th - -.* .■• k.
I.«-* N'owlin and laugh'- 

*-d relative- in B" kv. ( L !a .a-' 
week-end.

Mr. ami Mi- Ton Bui •
; I.oi't nso and Mi and Mr- Oti» 
BtllNon of Levelland visited tb- K 

: G. Grimsley anti K I McKuile) 
families here a few day.» this «• *1 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dak mg • f 
Rule v i-it*-*! theii u-iii-. M and 
Mr». W G Chapman, her* W 

j uesday.
A lurg*' ■ *.'o«'*l att* ' ■:•-.! tr* p . 

ing' at the -* hool h' Us* hen- Sun- 
! day afternoon. T ie  Stamp» qttai 
j tet. consisting of Hr Ivy. M B* n- 
Ir'. tt. M Shopp and Mi E. * -1» ..f 
Lubbock, attended. Mi K*
« i l l  teach a singing -ch d Imre 
beginning Monday night. Oct. J'J 

uian Chapman w.i- ■ n
Silvi-rtor Sunday.

with
or ai 
,t th*

lal'.h center- uatre 
•edited «Uh more 
e o* curri *i among 
Now whenever iv 

,ii*~s away from
’ of his resident« 
.vith the death, 
is true in the r om
is for counties. In 
tow * • ha a death 

rat *■ ; in:— i- igh ,h**
- « a  ..i* t' a i-ariety 
pr.i.. .paily. patient- 

t'r*. •* rural tr*a- . on ing to
t*«-r- r medical attentici and 
v'"-ppai 'ation and dying while 
fhete a; giving tl • a dresse.- 
• » tin ' v. t w . l  ...it specifying 
•ha* th" 1 Im.ip :s • ;it.. t he city
limit' 1 hu Stat  ̂ lP*pa!tn\ent of 
Health r* iu«*'t' • very or»* to iriv»* 
% biri

thi

Crowell. Mr- W U \\ „Iv * t \ * r ., -u*

T H A L IA
( Bv Minnie W or! i

D. T. Jobe and family of Corpus 
Christi are visiting relatives here 

.this week.
Rev. ami Mr.». W. A. Reed and 

«laughter, Mrs. Roland Taylor, vis
ited relatives in Dallas a few days 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mr-. G. A. Shultz and 
Mi».» Iolla Pyle visited relatives in 
Seymour last week-end.

Mrs. B. F. Henry *>f Crowell 
ited relatives here a few day» last 
week.

S**v ral from hire attended the 
1 basketball gam* in Crowell Friday 
night.

Warden Shook of F**rt Worth 
: and K-ster Parker o f Oklahoma 
; visited T. II. Matthews ami family 
here last we k-ettd.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Robert.» and 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver visited

M A N Y  T H A N K S
We express our most sincere thanks fur th* splt-miid re
sponse -riven our opening announcement last week. We 
trust that those who have already patronized us have 
found our service so satisfactory that they will wi. h to 
he served by us again and that we may also have the 
pleasure of serving any who have n**t yet taken advan
tage of our sen ice.

( RF.MKMKKR— W<- have the t•»-.*»• perated 
by skilled hands, which means that you may be 
assured of the very best sen ice at all times.

’’LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY"

TH E C RO W E LL CLEANERS
North Side of Squar

Raymond Oliver and family in

FRE
5 G A LLO N S  OF FRU IT  

m m  1 Pineapple, 1 Apricot, 1 Peach, 

1 Blackberry and 1 Prune.

Mr. M. M. Horn D REW  last wee-c's prize. Tickets are given with 
purchases everyday. Prizes are given Saturday afternoon. W e 
hold prize until called for.

PRUNES, FRESH OREGON. Gallon .......................29c
ORANGES or LEMONS, Per Doz..............................  19c
HONEY, PURE EAST TEXAS. Gallon . .  S 1 . 9 5

C U T BEANS, No. 2 can 10c j Schilling COFFEE, 2 lbs. 64c

H O M IN Y, No. 2\ cam 10c PEACHES, Dried. 2 lbs. 19c

PO RK  and BEANS, 3 cans 14c PEACHES, 2 No. 2 cans for 19c

C A TS U P , 14 oz. 12c Blackberries, 2 No, 2 cans for 19c

Dill Pickles, No. 2\ can 21c Pineapple crushed. No. 2 can 16c

N A T IO N A L  O A T S  19c A P P L E  JELLY, qt. 19c

PO TTE D  M E A T , 5 cans 19c Hersheys CO CO A, \ lb. 7c

BIG BEN SO A P, 5 bars 19c Fresh C O C O A N U T, lb. 17c

M ILK, S small cans 19c Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 3 for 25c

PU M PK IN , No. 2\ can 11c BROOMS, 5 strand 39c

SEE O U R W IN D O W  FOR AD D ED  SPE C IALS

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
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Crowell. Tex «» ,  October 18. 1934

VOTE AG A IN ST  THE  T A X
L IM IT IN G  AM E N D M E N T

I An edit erta I antwaring th,
•»an \nt"nio Exprès» of Ovtnhci 
11th, 11*34 )

Perceiving that the h»»tilv 
drawn, ill-considered constitution
al an Intent proposal to limit th«
1 «-gislatiiie'» t a x . g  anil sptriding 
power to PJ'J.ôll i*er rapita lor 
each biennium w<-uld be detri
mental t 1 the Statt’» interest*, 
more and more civic organization* 
are rallying to the State"» edu
cator» in opposing the measure. 
K<u '.i!ist ixainple. the San An 
to'» ' Kea Estate Board and the 
Cham hi > of I'ontmi ix e h a "  added 
their protest».

Careful study .<1 t'v measure 
show- it to he und »nable on sev
eral count» The most seriou» ob 
jeetio’ .- that it easily might and 
almost o  ’ airly would in rease. 
-ather than lower, taxes

The citizen should bear this fact 
it. mind The amendment would 
>imit nl> State taxes: it would 
have no iffeot i ty. county and 
». hool taxe-, which make up the 
heaviest ad he must , ai ri A - 
♦m -, ho. lmen sensibly havi been 
pointing ut. -neh a limitation 
bv shifting th« burden from the
State ' a. k l 
aught inr'.-ii

In a recel 
Hr B E P 
Universi 
■cation, 
feet mil! 
mate bv 
of Pubii 
hiuit pr 
the Sta 
from ’ h

he communities—■ 
nca! taxe», 
uidress at Austin, 
tiri i . (icari of the 

ty f Texas School of Ed- 
showed h> w such an e i

nt -nsue. Hi eite.1 an esil
ine State Superintendent 
Irsi ruction "hat the tnx- 

iposcd would force down 
:e school apportionment

: ’ S lt ’i.Ml to '0

yield from business and industry 
has been at low ebb for sotm years 
ra»t Httd begun picking up only 
lately. \» tax collections for such 
a peno i as the basis of a limit to 
apply permanently, is obviously 
unsound policy. Public needs must 
grow with the population. Too, 
the value of the dollar fluctuates.

Therefore, the la'gislature 
should be left free to adapt its 
fiscal policy t" changing times. 
Moreover, in the yi ars just ahead 
the State must meet unusual ob
ligation». It must retire 20 million 
dollars in emergency relief bonds 
and 100 millions in county road 
bonds taken over three years ago. 
The lawmakers are being called 
upon to vote 5 million dollars for 
the Centennial celebration in 
1036.

Such considerations led the 
Democratic State Convention at 
Galveston last month to “ recom
mend to the people that the amend
ment be defeated.”  The opinions 
and facts cited should convince 
the (¡tiran that his own interests 
demand that he vote "No” on this 
proposal.

COTTON GR YDS AND 
STAI'LE REPORT

Thi report released today by 
thi I*ivi»ion of Cotton Marketing 
at Austin. Tixu». giving the qual
ity of . otton produced in Texas 
indicates that nearly It) per rent 
" f  thi cotton classed |s Extra 
White in color and between nne- 
th.rd an. ne-fuurth is .Strirt Mid
dling and better in this color.

TÍ \Vhiu Strict Middling and 
better grades amount to about 
un-fourth of the cotton classed 

thi- w’ct k. while Middling is about 
«•ne-tenth of the total. There i* 
I t "  that otic per cent that graded 
below Low Middling.

Spotted grade* are estimated to 
be nearly nc-fifth ..f the cotton 
this week.

Tin !'• i« a v» ry marked increase 
in the shorter staple length» thi»
week, with a corresponding de- 
i . tu-i in the longer staples. The 
i • rcentagi .f cotton shorter than 
Ts inch in -tapie produced this 
w..k is approximately 30' . which

Electric Rate

(< ntinueil from Page 1

which
the 6nt line <

■ad which oon taint Foox Great Tn m m í kilo- 
kilowatt

equalize the cost ol serving as cor 
rcctly as- does the room count^rati 
form

or $> per capila. Hura!! school aid an increa-e over that reported
mu»t • •ed proporti on ately. la»t week. r. inch e<•tton i.» es
With t e fund \i rt u al! y eut timated to be 54 '. . ami 15 16
in hai:\ the -cm ol di.*tnct> înu>t i: i h »tapie dropped to 12.fi7- for
i ur’ .u! the te■1 and • ut tt ach- the week. The staple lengths of
ers’ pay <U\\ >r makif up 1 inch and longer are about •’! ' * .
thè diflferc-nue by local taxati" n. The percentage of tenderable

Fiscil! expelrts’ caïeu ìat ions that 1 otton thi» Week i» 68.4, as cont
thè altlenrimt îM Would reduce th* pared with »7.4 to iate. For
Siat- revenues bv 20 million dol- I * "tii t , which includi ' Foard,
!ar» a year. n the a\(prajfe. iraisc *;v perue?• tâ re this week is S5.5,
tbut pi•ospect. ;t' om?»ared with * ».l to <late

Furtherm<>re— as I>,•an Pi tun-

\ iu tf  «*“ • ;

^ ¿ v b b  U  C *  * t f A K  T  U N

A PRECIOUS BOATLOAD

We have already considered the WTiting o f the four gospels. The reeny “ j universally
date of the first of them. Mark, is about 61, and Paul re-ached Corinth■ 1'^(1 ',hi United States, it
ten years earlier, in 51. Up to that time the story of the life of Jesus (|li( „ ,„.,,v j(it ati easy, mid* rstand- 

had been told orally. No one felt the need o f a able or incentive rate which -In 
written biography. No one felt qualified to write it 
So it was not with the gospels that thi actual writ
ing of the New Testament began, but with the let
ter which Paul in Corinth wrote to his old church 
in Thessalonica. the Epistle to the Thessalonians.
You will be interested in the story.

Go hack to the period before Paul’s arrival in 
Corinth, to his crossing from old Troy to Europe.
He had seen a vision of a man of Macedonia invit
ing him into Europe, and he went 
that carried him and his three companions, Timothy.
Silas and Luke, bore the most precious freight that 

ever landed on the western shore o f the Mediterranean. But Paul did 
not meet the man o f Macedonia. For a good while he had a hard time.
As vw have already noted, he was beaten and imprisoned in Philippi, 
mobbed in Thessalonica. driven out o f town from Berea, and flouted in 
Athens. “ Our flesh had no rest," he wrote about those days. “ Without 
were fightings and within were fears." When he arrived in Corinth he 
was alone, having left Silas at Berea, and Timothy at Thessalonica.

The weeks while he waited for them to come to him were a period 
in which Paul was very near to nervous prostration. It' it had not been 
fur Priscilla’s good cooking and the companionship which he found 
with her and her husband he might have broken down entirely. His 
whole work since coming to Europe seemed a total failure: it had 
brought only hardship and humiliation.

He was afraid Timothy and Silas would never ome. lie was 
afraid they would be mobbed to death. And if they came he feared 
they would say: " i t ’s no use. These people just will not hear the good
news. In Philippi they say that i f  they had us back in jail we would from any other source m all 
never get out. In Berea they are ready to quote the Jewish law against the w'orid; and Jet it i
u- and say that Jesus did not measure up to the prophecies. In Thes- 
sah nica we dared not go on the streets in daylight. In Athens your 
serm»n is a joke."

So in his lonesomeness he conjectured and was tortured by his im
agination But one day two dusty travelers arrived in Corinth, found 
the Ghetto, and there inquired if u man was boarding somewhere in 
town, a small, wiry, nervous man of defective sight, named Paul. To 
theii joy they learned that he via» staying with Aqui a and Priscilla; 
they hunted him up. and there was a glad reunion, Timothy and Silas 
had rejoined Paul.

Panhandle C i t i e *  
Planning Part* in 

Texas Centennial

Clarendon. Texas, Oct. Id. 
i <oeifiaD -Clarendon and other 
Panhandle  towns are becoming 
imbued with the Centennial spirit

" " ll ; ....tht. first fifty. |an<l plan» are being formulated for
This g-v s » v erv simple rate I participation in the commemora- 

„ „ i U :  and» » ■

cast' i 
at i'c foror elect rie heat ing, in 

all service um*‘1 'm 
the tir-t twenty-five kilowatt houis 
tic for the next twenty-five 
watt hours, and dr lH‘r

m r I" - tod out— the amendment 
•rop - unfortunately timed. 
More taxe» ar* delinquent in Tex- 
a- thar '-r De*- >•»•: the revenue-

NEW AMERICAN TRIUMPH

A new process foi the nianu- 
¡’a tur' of aluminum, which it is 

aimed will make America inde- 
oeitdent of obtaining that product 
from foreign countries and will 
:i mend us!y increase its use in the 
I*-''1 1 t'iU and other industries, 
v.a- anm-uncod a few day- ago by 
1 haii-  B Bohn, president of the 
B hn Aluminum A- Brass <’"rp(>ra- 
■ -or. of Detroit.

Th. di-eovery. t 1 •• outcome of 
live year- of experimental work,

$1S............to 120,»
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  x p a t u i o n  p r o j e c t  in  D e- 
’ t. Mi Bohn said, adding that

SAVE MONEY
ON YO U R GROCERIES

With ’ hi' new CASH and TARRY grocery, overhead 
ha been reduced to a minimum. This makes it possible
*" sell d; the i lowest kind of a margin, therefore making 
if ;■■■■"’ihle tur you to realize -nbstantial savings on your 
grocer)- needs

T H A N K S
W e appreciate the patronage that we have enjoyed 

uening last Saturday and hope to add new custom
er» each week through a policy of saving people money
on quality food products.

OUR - WAY CASH GROCERY
Ringgold Building Travis Fox. Mgr.

the process, which involves the use 
o f alunite ore, results in a purer 
product than that now produced.

The expansion program, t" han
dle large scale manufacturing of 
the new product, will include the 
t rection of a sheet and wire mill, 
and a plant will also be built in 
Utah, near the ore deposits. A 
.«¡id.00o plant, to be u»ed in per
fecting production operations. will 
be constructed immediately.

It was pointed out that the man
ufacture of aluminum in America 
has heretofore been a monopoly 
of the Mellon-controlled Aluminum 
Company’ of America, whose ma
terial» are principally obtained 
from British Guiana and Germany.

The many advantages of produc
ing aluminum entirely through 
the employment of American labor 
and raw materials may be readily 
seen, and Mr. Bohn’s announce
ment will doubtless be received 
with genera! satisfaction.

W hat’s New

Resembling a la ge metal tish. a 
ten-foot submarin, has been un
dergoing tests in the vicinity of 
• hieago.

Scientists gathi cd at Venice 
recently learned t at the common 
onion radiates u tra-violet rays 
and cures many human ills.

doe
able- ui ■ - . , ,
compani feels will be more h< Ipfu 
in the development of increased 
business, or more unrestricted use 
of its service.

Our main purpose now is to n 
crease our sales of electric »erviee 
and bring back the rt-venut which 
will be lost through thi» proposed 
reduction and change, as well as 
increased Governmental expense». 
\Vt have found that over thi last
eight <>r ten year», our eonsump- 

Thc little boat tion per residential i-ustonni lia- 
mol'e than doubled, yet we are not 
collecting a- much in dollar» and 
cents per customer a- "*' did whi n 
they used les» than om-hall’ as1 
much service. While we hav* ma
terially improved si i vice, and have 
supplied a large increased amount 
of service. Government -tatislie» 
show that the utility industry . ol- 
lects from the domestic customer 
only about 1 '. ot hi- total house
hold budget expenditure, w.ule thi 
investment by utility companies in 
facilities to render such servo e i.- 
many times that required of other 
hi usehold items, such a.» food or 
clothing, for which the customer 
pays over twenty time- a- much.

Utility companies, through pri
vate capital and private initiative, 
supply more electric service in the 
United States than i- supplied

the 
uir-

prising to learn that thi- nation 
pays $100,000,000 more for the 
single item of tobacco alone than 
it does for the total of all house
hold electric service supplied in 
the United States.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany believes that in changing 
from the room count rate sched
ule, which it proposes to do in all 
of its ltio communities within the 
next few months, it ear improve 
its customer relations and sell an 
increased amount of service. It is 
with this in mind that vve submit 
for your approval the attached 
new residential rate schedule. We 
propose to make this rate ehangi 
effective with the billing rendered 
from meter readings covering Oc
tober consumption.

Your aeeeptanee and appr>>ia 
o f this rate will be appreciated. 

Respectfully submitted. 
KARL MORI.EY. Hist Mgr

While no steps so tar nave been 
taken for celebration such as are 
proposed for that year at Sun An- 
¡„nio Houston. Goliad, Brenham. 
Naeogdoche». Huntsville. Gonzales, 
Galveston, Dallas and other cities 

vet. Pampa was first in this seo- 
noii with a noteworthy Pie-Cen
tennial celebration last Spring, 
and will stagi an even greater one 

»t year. Dalhart is working <>n 
plan- for an Old Taacosa Gelebra- 
t „ A d o b e  Walls will no doubt 
have it» inning through work of 
the Borge! leaders. Old Ularcn- ; 
,j,.n may he brought back to riality | 
i v Clarendon citizens and the big I 
,j-t Senatorial District Pre-Cen- j 

teiinial celebration to be held next 
spring in - me outdoor location.

Crawell, Tux«., Otuk,, i

is to be for the i*.m... .
of all the Panhandl, Md 1

DO YOU KNO*
all you would ||f, ,
what .agoing , k;° *
\\ aahmgton, 1». ( j  
the cunt, y : Th, ^  
News and the PathfinderL- 
you posted a» nothin 
for much les-, Th, bsrl *  
for the two every aiTk'n 
whole year—is „nlv *1 K* 
your order at The' l „arH» 
News office.

H E L P  KID REV)
IF your kidneys foneti« 

and yon have a im 
back, with attacks of 
burning, scanty or p »  
urination, getting up w 
swollen (rat and an He*, r» 
pains . . . u*e lionn’t 

Do m ’s are enpecially tor 
runctionlng kidneys, gnu 
boxes are used every 
are recommended the rnoitry 
Auk- ytnrr neighbor’

D O A N ’S PIL

WE HAVE BEARING
B A LL  R O LLE R  —  TIMKEN

In Pnoular Sizes 
—For—

CAR TR U C K  -  TRACTO RS

Tractor Wheel Bearing» Just Received
— For—

Hart Parr, John Deere and McDeering 

Also Used Bearings

IHE ALLEN COMPANY
\utoniobilc Supplier

Ragland
German scientist» have perfect-’ 

ed a method of extracting the • 
cellulose fibers from wood in such 
a condition that thev form a satis
factory substitute for c tton, iv<„i! 
and silk.

(Continued from Page On,
on me as my wagon 1» not screen
ed. 1 will mail thi- at Gainc-vill* 

(Second letter, written in Bon- 1 
j ham. Saturday, Oct lit.)

To all my friend» in Crowell, 
Sweet corn ear be preserved for just a few more word» t the read- 

months by freezing, the change of er» of The New»:

EFFICIENT,

PR O M PT ,

ECONOM ICAL

the sugar into starch being arrest- 
id  by the process and the quality 
preserved.

Wednesday.- Left Valley Ye w. 
headed for Gainesville. Landed 
there neai noun after cros.-ing Big

------- j Elm Creek, near town. Wanted to
Eyeglasses containing »hatter- l’u  ̂ J’0* »ome hooks and try to get 

proof lenses have been successful- a,*l> , 111' 111 the city limits,
iv demonstrated in London for the i } humped me off. There was a 
u»e of athletes, particularly those I ’!l *>ng at the railroad crossing real
who play football and baseball.

EDUCATED B ALL  PLA YE R S

Among other novel circum
stances connected with the recent 
world’s series of baseball games is 
the fact that the rival manager.» j
are both collge men. Frank Frisch j Radio wave.» of very »hurt 
of the Cardinal» is a graduate of j length», four to fifteen meters, are 
Fordham University, while Mickey ¡being used in a new device for 
Cochrane of the Tigers 1» an treating lung abscesses, carbuncles, 
alumnus of Boston University. , infectious arthritis and other dis-

There are quite a number of eases, 
college men among big league —  — ■
players. Lou Gehrig, the new home 1 
run king, is a graduate of Coluni- j 
bia. Others who may he mentioned 
off-hand as coming from the col
lege campus to the professional 
diamond are Gehrlnger, Stephen-1 
son. Schumacher. Eddie Collins and 
Sisler. There are probably sev- 
eral more.

Some players who are good • 
enough upon leaving college to get

Q U A L I T Y  P R IN T IN G

A simplified system of flashing 
protograph» long distances by 
radio has been invented by Charles 
J. Young, son of Owen D. Young, 
o f R C A

Interesting Notes

THE SOUTHS
H o t e l  R o o m s

au/ait you at the

JE FFE R S O N
H O T E L

bwrythtntj wcriWitle r  Dallas k at your very 
finqeri'.ps when you stov at »he Jeffervon, 
right m downtown Dallas torinq beautiful fertfe 
w  Fireproof garage adjoins hotel Plenty

The Philadelphia C ollege of 
into professional baseball are able Pharmacy and Science is beginning 
to earn enough to finance theii nn intensive study of the air and 
further education in law-, medi- its contents in an effort to learn 
cine, dentistry, ot some branch of more about hay fever, 
engineering. But the wiser ones, : -----------
unless they quickly become out-; The practice of lending monev , . . .
standing stars, usually quit the tp hom€ owner* for r,.pair» anil « f ly-Don t think -he »mokes cigar- 
diamond early. improvements (the purpose of the ^or namesake.

A has-been ball player, like new Federal Housing Administra- 
hau-beens in other lines of pro-jtinn) was first «tarted in 1834. 
fessiona! sport, leads a precarious

town when I was there. I heard 
the ambulance going aft* i the ui j; 
cident. Leaving camp just east of [* 
Gainesville about 1 p. m headed I- 
for Whitesboro. G<>t there about 
1* or 10 Thursday morning. 1 am ’• 
on Highway No. ,r> and have been ’•’ 
on it since leaving Gainesville. I J 
like the concrete slab. Don’t like the -i- 
tarvia or asphalt. I heartily eon- 
demn speh roads. A donkey slips .i 
on them that is shod I have nearly 
’ f»st the days. 1 Y

Found Sherman a nice place. 
Grown a great deal »inee 1 was ’•* 
there. Got there about 11 a. ni. !»* 
Friday. Did not stay there long *|- 
No one to stay ill wagon. The dog, y 
Curley, is »till ,-n route with me. X 
Bonnie Parker .»til! is as contrary 
as ever. )  ou know I ( hanged hei Y 
name from Eve. The other donkey -i- 
is little Kate. They ,-ure pull fine. J 
Perfectly safe. See lots of booger» .C 
in towns, but nothing serious. May -j- 
trade Bonnie on account of her t  
age, about ‘22 or 23. She i- plenty

LETTER HEADS  

BUSINESS CARDS 

SCALE BOOKS 

lH H >K !,F rrS  

YEARBOOKS 

SOCIAL STATIONERY  

FOLDERS 

SALE BILLS  

ENVELOPES  

l"HECK BOOKS 

STATEMENTS 

BILL HEADS  

AND Various Other 

Forms of Printing.

of parking spoce- q^Oj^^Qejioous food

CHAS. AnAHGOLl*
••UibLHT

DALLAS. Texas

| existence, unless he ha» been able 
to *ave money while in his prime.

Ella Moenkemoeller of St. Paul, 
Minn., recently won first place in 
the poetry division and third place 
in the hort .»-ton,’ contest in con
nection with the forty-second in
ternational competition of the 
Walther League at Omaha, Neb.

Of the 20 women who have been 
members of the national House of 
Representative», eight were sent 
there originally to serve out the
unexpired terms o f  their late hus
bands.

Ten cabbage- exhibited on hi- 
farrn by David Ford of Plymouth, 
Eng., weighed 670 pounds.

I found Bonham a nice town. 1 
thought of our dear R J. Robert» 
in passing through town. In going 
through Savoy this a. m., I asked 
an old man about the date that 
piace was blown awav. He told me 
it wa» on May 28. 188b, just 54 
years ago. I will leave in a few 
minutes for Dodd City. May stay 
there tonight as the donkeys an 
getting very tired. Paris is 10 mill 
ahead. Kindest regards to all. 
Bed. P S.. No bat», no hitch 
hikers, male or otherwise.

IK IT IS Quality Printing that you want, at a cost
I  greater than you might pay for inferior work, t e 
you will give us the opportunity of figuring on
next order of printing.

IN JUSTICE TO YOUR OWN HOME PRINTER and to
your community and self, please think twice dot 
sending your next printing order out of town.

I I  FOARD COUNTY NEDS
* *{*»!-l* »X**!* •!**!—!•*!•*!•«

iS* «Œ 5S» *7.iv -Ty;*

^  ifc|f

.25»*
y ^TOROj^ ‘V pius , «  /

The Answer T o  the Motorist Who Remands Quality At a Price That S »y  

SOLD  O N L Y  ON A  M ONEY BACK G U A R A N TE E  *

Fall. Service Station J o h n «« Service Station
3 Blocks East of Square CROWELL, TEXAS

3 Blocks South of Square
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Are Now Prepared to Make
IM M O B IL E  LOANS

Loans Refinanced
----O T ----

N ew  Loans

[0 SPENCER Insurance Agency

c a ls All your jrmcrry need* are 
¡cheaper at the r a,h Way

Edison lit., bulb-. 20. \| <
! H«*nry & Co.

[liters $.1.75 to $30 (ML—  I J '*™  I!, |l “ ” '1 Arthur.
*. Co I * * * *d* l f  Uaici were week-

[Hfm> «. ' »nd visitors at th> Dallas Kan

r  v|r V F^Mradoni. **' ?*|,,nr'1' T T «¡“ lightly
r loyo Law < i w«*rt- Tu* -.iay 

and Wednesday visitor, here from 
L(a.h Way prices are always Floydada

, , Save your eye- with an \laddm
Spotts made a week-end lamp, only $4.95 M S. Henry & 
Melgan. Company.

pr Smith nf Tipton, Okla.,
I relatives over the week-

,frt Alli v of Odessa spent 
k-enii In the home o f his 
Mr- W. W. Boyd.

Mrs. Martin Duvall and .hil* 
dren. Martin 111. and Mary Ann, 
are in Fort Worth visitine Mr. 
Duvall’s mother, Mrs. \nni<- Du
vall

Gay Melodies Are 
Keynote of Rexall 

Sunday Programs

Kansas City Philharmonic 
In he-tra, under the direction of 

, "  I Kru.m-r, late of the Vienna 
lm|H‘ria! Opera, inaugurated its
series of Sunday afternoon eon 
1 cits |.,r the Kexall stores on Oc
tober 11. It did not pluy the heavy 
and often sombre type o f music 
that America hns unfortunately 
associated with large orchestras 
heretofore.

Mr. Krueger contends that such 
a broadcast should be light and gay 
and Inspirational, rather than d .- 
pressing, and also assures us that 
there is a wealth of such composi
tions in the finest musical litera
ture. The whole series o f Kexall 
programs will be played in this gay 
mood.

The sponsors of this program 
have -pared no expense to make 
it an excellent entertainment . . 
even to the wooing of the stage’s 
most famous personality DeWolf 
Hopper. Mr. Hopper will serve 
as narrator on the program and 
carry on as announcer and jovial 
m-onteur throughout the season.

The usual complement of vocal 
and instrumental soloists will add 
to the charm of these Sunday a f
ternoon c  nr..i ts and once each 
month, a special wire to Boston, 
Mas-achusetts, will bring l^iuis K. 
Liggett onto the air for a personal 
talk with the 10,000 Kexall Driig- 
dist- throughout America. Th. 
program will be heard here at .’1 
P m. on station WRAP.

CROWEL, BURKBURNETT, OLNEY 
AND CHILL1C0THE ARE TIED FOR 
FOOTBALL LEAD IN DISTRICT 5-B

All t.i

Reading Fun in
Store For Boys

May Fill Vacancy

i md Mrs J. R. Allee mad.-
L?«. trip to Memphis M nn-

I i»d Mr Julian Wright and 
flair. Shirley spent the 

•• V - ting the Dallas Fair.

»nd Mrs Amos Lilly and 
[Bf. Miss Morelle

j ,• . nt in the Teacher-
in it I».'.ton. Inst week-end.

Mr, and Mr- Kill Norman and 
children. Weitn- Lee and Geniti, 
of MY'Adoo. spent the week-end in 
Crowell visiting Mrs. Norman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \v |„ Ki. ks. 
and other relative- and friends.

Black enamel stove (xdi-h. 20c. 
M. S. Henry & Co.

am* in District 5, Class B, 
have now played at least one con
ference game and the standing 
now finds Crowell, B»rkhi>rr>ptt 
Olney and Chillicothe in a tie f,,r 
the lead, with Seymour, Throck
morton, Archer City and Iowa Park 
still in th. “ no win”  column.

Conference games were played 
hv all <>f the District 5-B teams 
last week, however, the only one 
slated for this week is the clash of 
the Burk Bulldogs with Throck
morton at Rurkburnett, -o unles- 
a miracle happens the standing w ill 
remain the same next week a- it is 
now.

Rurkburnett beat Seymour 13 to 
7 at Burk Friday night in the out
standing conference game -o far 
this year. There has been doubt 
about Burk's strength since the 
beginning of the season, however, 
the consistent improvement of Sey
mour’s inexperienced squad has 
been the outstanding feature of 
the district race so far and if the 
Panthers continue to improve in 
future weeks as they have -ince 
their first game, then Coach Clem’s 

W. R. Johnson of Sweetwater, boys may be depended upon to 
above, has been endorsed by coun-'l7v*' th‘ ‘ ( '|oW‘*l] W ildcats one oi 
ty and tritv governing bodies, as of tm sea-
v f l l  as by all other civic organixa- son 'vhen4 fc*ymour invades Crowell 
tions, for th«' |)ositi.,n of state on Mov. 2.
highway commissioner, to till a * hillicothe registered its **"»•- 
vacancy in the -tari group the first ” ,l<l ' ' nferene.^ victory with a^6 to 
of .he year.

Here’- important rows for the 
boys of America. The American 
Boy— Youth’s Companion, tin a 
tion'- quality magazine fur boys, 

{ha- been reduced from .*2.00 a yea. 
[to ¡81.00. The three-year rate, for
merly $,‘{.50, ha- been reduced to 
$2.0o.

“ For a long time we have been 
seeking a way to reduce th<- cost 
of The American Boy to readers," 
-state* Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor. 
“ Recently w< have effected sav
ing- that make th< cut possible, 
and we think boys will agree that 

1 the new price is big new on the 
reading front. We hope boys will 
help us to spread th» g. ml n< w- 
by telling their friends."

Along with the cut in cost, th.
I magazine's publishers arc planning 
a magazine that will continue to 
set a pace in fiction, articles, 
and departments. The favorite 
characters of millions < t boys will 
parade through The American Boy 
in new stories. Douglas Renfrew 

| of the Ri val Canadian Mounted, 
Hide-rack. th>- mi-und-g Id collie. 
R( nehcad Jim Tierney, the de- 

jtective, will give the reader many 
exciting hours in the months to

come.
William Hevlingor, whose true- 

ti. iij’e, gnpimig vncii o ’.a! stories 
have wen him wide a claim front 
• ai ' t- and librarian.-, as well a- 
tho hearty approval of boys, is 
working on new -tone . Stall writ
ers are interviewing famou coach- 
e- and athlete- and vvorld-ri to wn 
ed explorers, to brings hoys the col
or and fun of »porta and travel.

In short, The American Boy, 
under it* new price, wit) continue 
to give boys a magazine that 
mea-ures up to the best standards 
set by adult magazines. Send your 
subscription to The American Boy, 
7430 Second Bivd., Detroit, Mich
igan. Enel» se your name and ad- 
dre-s and the proper amount of 
money, and Th. American Bov will 
soon be headed your way, loaded 
with reading thrills.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Two interesting tab- by C. V. 
Allen and Rev. Geo. E Turren- 
tin«1 featured the program at the 
luncheon of the Rotary Club Wed- 
nc-day. Busine-s practices in satis
fying customers were discussed by 
Mr. Allen. "A  Handicap to Happi
ness and Success”  wa- the sub
ject of R»-v. Turrentim ’s talk. T. 
B. Klepper was in charge of the 
program.

Look! Look! See the prie 
-ugai at the Cash-Wav.

of

)ES R E PA IR E D

A beautiful $10.00 Aladdin 
lamp free at our -tore Saturday, 
Nov, 10.— M. S. Henry & Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. W H. Ball of 
Mertzon, Texas, were here Sun
day visiting their daughter. Mi-- 
Is'uisc Bail. An unch of Mi- 
Ball, I* E. Mugruder of San An
gelo, was also here with them.

lb -e in all new shades. 7t*c to 
I $1.50 The Beverie Shot).

— --
We have some real bargains in 

used «¡1 cook stoves.— M. S. Hen
ry & C o.

(you wait Firit-rUn work Mr and Mr- \V X Patton and 
i «nd courteous treatment '<>n. Fri . -I P Uirned Monday

from a visit with relatives at 
DWELL S H O E  S U O I ’ Step'll!,Mile and Abilene Mr.

Batten visited his parents at 
Stephenville and a -ìstcr at Abi- 

___  lene

Henry Ashford and Mack Bos
well returned Sunday night from a 
visit of a few days a' Dallas and 
the Fair.

Mrs. Nora Boardman is in Kn»>x 
City nursing a special case at the 
Knox City Sanitarium.

Mr. Johnson is well known in 
West Texas as a civic worker and 
good road- advocate, having serv
ed as a member of the highway 
committee of the Sweetwater 
Boaid o f  City Development.

Sweetwater and West Tc\u.- 
friends o f Mr. Johnson are urging 
his appointment to the position.

FERRELL-OL1PH1NT

0 win over Throckmorton. Olney 
naturally had no trouble in down
ing Iowa Bark 44 to 0, nor did 
Crowell in registering a 72 to 0 
win over Archer City.

During the past three weeks 
Iowa Bark, which has not played 
high school football in three years, 
had the tough luek o f meeting in a 
row the three toughest teams in 
the district, Burkburnett, Crowell 
and Olney. However, the Hawks 
have come through without in
juries of any consequence and will 
now he able to breathe easier for 
the next few- weeks. Megargel 
plays at Iowa Bark tonight, Thur*-

F. W Moke, Prop.
Slip- -made to 

$1.1!' to $1.95.- 
Shop.

fit perfectly. 
-The Beverjy

[ERAL REPAIR WORK
International Tractors, and 
all makes of Automobiles 

and Tracks

[NATIONAL SERVICE
JOE W A R D

Genuine »x 12 Diamond rugs in 
beautiful patterns only $6.95.— 
M. S. Henry A- Co.

X (! Wallace small son of Mr. 
and Mr-. Raul Wallace, i- recov

ering following a serious attack of 
pneumonia.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Reynolds 
and children of Chillicothe visited 
Mr- Reynolds' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Chn-. Loyd, and family Fun- 
day.

Crowell friends of Miss Maggie 
Oliphint of Quanah have received 
announcement this week of her 
marriage on Sunday to Hubbard J]ay
O’Dell Ferrell. Thro kmortnn plays at Burk

Before her marriage, the bride Friday night in the only conference 
was employed tor a number <>t game of the week. Chillicothe is 
years as society editor and book- likely to encounter plenty of trou- 
keeper ot the Quunuh Tribune- ble in its journey to Wellington

Throckmorton 1 0  1 0  .000
Archer City 2 0 2 0 .000
Iowa Bark 3 0 3 0 .000

Game« Thi» Week
Crowell at Matador.

* Throckmorton at Burk.
Archer City at Newcastle. 
Mineral Wells at Olney. 
Seymour at Graham.
Megargel at Iowa Bark. 
Chillicothe at Wellington.

* Denotes conference game.
Retult» Lest Week 

('rowel! 72 Archer City o 
Burk 13, Seymour 7.
Olney 44, Iowa Bark 0. 
Chillicothe 6, Throckmorton 0. 
(Ail conference games.)

Try a News Classified Ad.

S. F. JEFFERSON
JEWELER

We»t Side Square, Crowell, Tex.

( ie t  that «»Id H a tch  and 

Clock Fixed Co. A ll W ork  

(Guaranteed.

Chief. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. \V Oliphint of 
Quanah and a sister of Mis- Eddie 
Mat Oliphint of Vernon, a former 
lesident of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell are now at 
home at Iraan, Texas.

journey
Friday.

Seymour’s invasion of Graham 
Friday night will he watched with 
consideralde interest by fans <>f 
Districts 5 and f>. Graham is favor
ed to cop the District t> champion
ship again this year and are nat
urally favorites to beat the Banth-

Milline re new styles arriving 
often. $1.90 to $5.00.— The Bev- 

! erly Shop.

XVc have a complete stock of 
canning supplies.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

Compound is cheaper at the 
Cash-Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fox and 
son. David, and Mrs. J. H. I^nier, 

I Jr., and daughter, Joline visited 
friends and relatives in Dallas ov
er the week-end and attended the 

! Fair.

RETURNED FROM CALIFORNIA ,.1Sj although the Steers are likely .¡.
to (ini......... the going tougher than they

Mr. and Mr- G. C Morgan and expected, 
grandson. J. C. Rrosscr, arrived Olney takes on another tough 
here Sunday from Covina. Calif., assignment in playing host to the 
where they have lived for the past class A Mineral Wells club. Arch- 
fourteen years. Mr. and Mrs. Mor- er City is likely to lose to a Dis- 
gan will make their home on their trict fi team in its invasion of 
farm in th»- Ganihleville commu- New Castle. Crewel! invades «till 
nity which has been operated for another district in its journey to 
several years by their son, Lewel- Matador Friday afternoon to plav 
lyn Morgan. a game that should he very close-

The Morgan family left here in |y fought.
1920 and located in Covina whew . .
Mr. Morgan bought a small orange Distnct 5-B standing
grove. They have kept in touch 
with Foard County during their ab- Crowell 
senee by being regular readers o f Burkburnett 
The Foard County News. Chillicothe

Olney

S A T U R D A Y

SPECIALS
SAUSAGE, l lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 25c

it
i!i

PLAIN and T-BONE

STEAK, Fancy, lb .  . . . . . . . . 15c
ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

G. W

Always the very best stlye.- and Seymour
quality in dresses, suits and coats. __________
At most reasonable prices.— Th«- ------------
Hovrrh Shop.

T.
0
0
0
0
0

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.000

PARADISE
Ì

A big tube -having cream and 
i f> razor blades only 39c.— M S. 
Henry & Co.

I save-. ~ $1 to $2 in fuel costs alone every 
,iyluse my new John Deere Model A 
factor because it bums distillate. 

I call that a real saving!

XV. D. Spencer has moved his 
feed store to a room in the rear 
o f the Bank of Crowell building. 
L. Kamstra has also moved to that 
location. They were formerly in 
the building next to the postoffice.

Try a News Classified Ad.

Fivall enamel for any surface. 
15c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

I will be in Crowell Sat., Nov. 3. 
I f  you have pellagra or other 

\ nervous diseases, you should see 
! mo at Hayes Hotel. Examination 
| f rpe.— Dr. W C. Rountree, Fort 
Worth.

\ _ j
I f  it is better prices you are look

ing for, you will find ’em at the 
Cash-Way.

Í »
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Campbell 

made a trip to Lubbock Thursday 
of last week to take Mrs. Camp
bell’s purent», Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Eubank, who had been visiting 
here and at Foard City for several 
weeks. They returned to Crowell 
Friday.

£
..,'LL

o jsar « r v s s R  s ä s
tor row-crop work

. S. Henry &  Co.

Col. H. H. Carmichael of the 
Comptroller’s Department at Aus
tin was here Monday visiting Mrs. 
Claude Adams. Col. Carmichael 
was a close friend of the late 
Lt.-Col. Claude A. Adams, having 
served with him throughout the 
World War and had been associat
ed with him in National Guard duty 
since the war.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
The following books have been 

added recently to the local library: 
The Six Pound Walker Beeding 
The Son of Tarzan Burroughs 
The Hills of Refuge Harben
The Wifehood of Jessica Haurk 
High Jinks Ranch Hauck
The Fountain Morgan
The Inn of the Hawk and

Raven McCutcheon
Lonesome Ranch Seltzer
Murder of the lawyer ’s

Clerk Fletcher
A Case for M r. Paul

Savoy Gregory
The Strange Case of

Dr. Earle ................. Craft
The Wolf W orn*«'.......... Stringer

\  Three Day*’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 
Fight them quickly. CreomulsioB com
bines 7 helps in one. Powerful but harm
less Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Your 
own druggist is authoriaedt® refund your

r K * ’E?&S£S£,7-0S

F O R  C O O L

Refreshing Drinks
— and—

Sandwiches
See

Fred at Wilbarger-Foard 
County Line.

Fred Caldwell, Prop.

THIS B A N K .. 
and FOARD COUNTY
As a business institution a bank has two distinct rela
tionships: It is a part of the country’s credit machin
ery, promoting the exchange of goods and money, and 
contributing to the general reserve strength. And—

It is a local institution to which people turn with 
confidence for financial sendees of all kinds— deposit
ing, borrowing, investing, to say nothing of requests 
for business information and advice.

PICKELS, Fancy qt. ja rs . . . . . 19c
COFFEE, W. P. Special, 2 lbs... .45c 
APPLES, Solid Pack, per ga l.. ,43c 
CHERRIES, Red Pitted, per gal. 65c | 
PINEAPPLE, DelMonte, per gal. 67c |
APRICOTS, per gal. . . . . . . . . 57c}
SALT,3 5c~ boxes, Cook Book,. 10c j 

j; POTATOES, per pk.. . . . . . . . 26c I
• ■ GET OUR PRICES ON

I SUGAR. . . . . Watch Our Window
BACON. Salt Pork, lb. . . . 17 Vi c
SH IFT ’S

DEPOSITS INSURED ^

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioo
WASHINGTON, D. C. *

$5000 FOR'EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

CROWELL STATE BANK

| TOMATO JUICE, 3 large cans., 25c 
| SOAP, Palmolive. While it lasts.. 5c I
¥ KANSAS BEST

FLOUR, Best by T « U 8  I s .  ..«.7 9

Fox Brothers
111 .................................... ....... ................ ..............................................

V
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Classif:i e d
FOARD'S BEST

-And cheapest way to 
lot the people know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy, - rent, - find, - etc. Hds. CASH RATES

10c per line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
-5c minimum charge. 
Card of Thanks 5c line

7
tuiles

For Sale
, I

FOR SALK Plenty 
ert • n beans ;u my place 
.ist of Margaret. Price.

pound -Leo. Burn-

if Pinto 
l ‘ s miles 

5c per 
1 7p

HORSES, MARES, MULES!

Have 150 head good Horses, 
Mare- and Mules for .ale or will 
trade for cattle. Terms if desir
ed- W L. Clifford. Bank of Crow
ed Bldg. 14-tf

For Rent
FOR RENT This. 
Mrs R. B. Edwards.

beil rooms

I 'R LEASh Mart.'i Filling Sta
tion. t urist cciti.p and resident'**. 

S T> Martin, phone 252 Is

Lost
LOST— Two yearling heifer calve'*, 
dark reil and spotted Roy Todd, 

miles east >f Crowell. 17

m<►nth. at th;.* Court House
in the City o f  Crowell, 1
< *ounty. T (XU:*, betw i n the
M f ten o’cloc k A . * M. and
o Y lock P. M. , proceed to s

Wanted
W ANTED—-One 2-row lister, one 
3-disc plow, one drill, dise har- 
r> w . 2 v*<ung mules m mat es.— H.
E. Black.

1 every state man 
dissolved not only by 
by annulment

ages can be 
divorce but

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS 
OF REAL ESTATE

SALE

Notici' is hereby given tb.at l>y 
' :rtue of a i ouler <f sale issuod 
. y thè Clerk of thè District Courts 
■ f Dallas County, Texas, n th" 5th 
tay of September. 1934, in a e• 

•ain causi wherein California- 
Western States Life Insurance 
Company , a corporation, is plaint-

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

No Trespassing

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
ticspassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Funi llalsell. tf

ill', and Edith A. Dudgeon, individ
ually and as independent ex
ecutrix of the will and estate of 
L. (>. Dudgeon, deceased, is de
fendant. N". 9211-F, plaintiff re
covered judgment against the de
fendant. Edith A. Dudgeon, as in
dependent executrix of the will 
and estate f !.. O. Dudgeon, de- 
ieased, for the sum of $7,151.10, 
with interi st thereon front August 
.1. tib'il. at the rate of ,-ix per 
cent per annum, and costs of suit, 
which judgment was rendered on 
August :{, 1934. in the District 
Court of Dallas County, for the 
lliith Judicial District ■ f Texas,
I have levied upon and will, on the • 
it-t Tuesday in November. 1934, 
-ante being the l>th day of said

door 
Foard 
hours 

four 
ell to

tie highi -t biildto for cash all the 
light, title and interest o f the 
defendant. Edith A. Dudgeon, in
dividually and as independent ex
ecutrix " f  the estate of L. O. 
Dudgeon, deceased, in and to the 
fi ¡lowing described real estate, 
levied upon on October Hth, 1 931, 
as th. prope 'y  of said defend- 
int, to-wit:

Situated n ,he County of 
F aid. State f Tex».-, being :l 1 *•- 
:i 7d acres of land, a part of 

the David 1». Palmer Survey, pat
ented to Matthew T. Tippen, 
A-signee, dune 25, 1*8 1, hv Pat
ent No. 308. Volume 25. a part 
f Fractional Section No. .'¡HP. 

Li. k \. Certificate No. ."¡1 2795.
II. & T C. Railway. Company Sur
veys. and a part of Fractional Sec- 
■ <.n No. ids. r.inik \. Certificate 
N". ¡51 '2784. H. & T. C. Railway 
Company Surveys, located about 
f. ■ miles Northeast from Crowell, 
Texas, known as the Dudgeon 
Farm, and being the same land ful
ly described in deed of trust from 
! O. Dudgeon and wife, Edith A. 
Dudgeon, to JoZach Miller III. 
Trustee, dated March 22. 1930,
and recorded in Volume Hi. page 
.'¡42, of the Deed of Trust Rec
ords of F"ard County, Texas.

The above -ale will be trade by 
m to satisfy the above described 
judgment. v n d ihe proceeds 
thereof will be applied to the -at- 
isfaction f said judgment.
IS R. J. THOMAS.
Sheriff of Foard County, Texas.

avm y
Christian Science

Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject for 
Sunday, October 21, 1034. Sub
ject: “ Doctrine of Atonement.” 

Sunday School at 0:45. 
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and futurday 2 to 5 p. 
m.

Wednesday evening service 
. o'clock.

Th ' 'ublic is cordially invited.

Baptist Church
*.*:45— Sunday School.
11:00— Morning worship. Ser

mon subject: “ Fogs."
0:15------Training service.
7:30— Evening worship. Ser

mon -abject: "The God of the Liv
ing." |

The personality of Christ is the 
supreme figuic and fact o f the 
Bible and there is no substitute 
for loyalty to Him.

Come to church.
(I. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

¡vices. I,ast week we started two 
1 new services: Ladies’ Bible Class 

n Tuesday, and mid-week ser- 
■ v ice on Thursday.
; 1 would like to notify the Thalia
| column correspondent that I am 
not a Reverend. That word is 
ollly found in the Bible one time 
and then it refers to God. (Psalms 
111:9). Also, I would like to state 
that I am not preaching for the 
Christian Church. If there is 
such a church in Thalia I have 
never heard of it: I know there is 

j no church by that name in the 
Bible. I am a member of and 
preach for the Church of Christ, unreal.
(Matt. lt>2:18— Romans 16:1« — I is the temper of 
Col, 1:18— Ephesians 4:4.) I of speed and sec
would appreciate those terms be
ing used.

We announce the following ser
vices for next week:

Sunday
10 a. ni.— Bible School.
10:45 a. m.— Preaching Ser

vice.
11:40 a. m.— Communion Ser

vice.
7 :C0 p. m. —  Young People’,;

Class.
7 :30 p. ni.— Preaching Service.
Ladies’ Bible Class Tuesday,

2 :.’10 a. m.
Mid-week Service Thursday,

I 7 :.'!0 a. m.
at Next Lord’s Day I shall talk at 

I the morning hour on “ The Temp- 
I tations of Christ" and at the eve- 
|nlng hour on “ How «00 People 
Were Saved Outside the Aik."

Be with us next Lord’s Day. We 
feel sure you will be benefited.

B1

smwxm
I I S S O H

ky C h a r i« *  L  D u n n
Th«- Christian at Prayer.
Lesson for October 21st, Matt, j, 

6:5-15.
Golden Text Romans 12:12.
It is perfectly dear that to multi- 

of people praver has become 
The

advises. Anil remember that pray
er is not a monologue, hut a con
versation. God talk.- to us in true 
prayer.

k Christian Endeavor Program
Service—̂ William Sim-

Crow ll, Ta»a,^Q ^

jAmerican Legioni

>».l

We Help to ;

main reason lor this 
,ur day. Our age

ulai emphasis is 
not favorable to 
the practice of 
prayer. We he
lving, says an ed
itorial writer, “ to 
a generation that 
believes, first, in 
nothing, and, se 
olid, in S e 1 f.” 
Lyman A b b o t t  
wrote this parody 
of that in o d e 1 
prayer of Jesus 
included in our 
lesson: “ () u r
brethren who are 
hallowed be our 
doin come; our will 
earth; for there is 
Well, if prayer i> 
self-communion, it

Song 
nions.

To) in How May
Put the Spirit o f God Into Econoin-,

Life?
Scripture and Leader's Talk. ; 
Putting the Spirit of Christ In- j 

to the Economic Life >f Today— ! 
William Simmons.

What is the Spirit of Christ?—  
Roy Huckabee.

Keeping Religion out o f Musi
n o "  Raymond Horn.

I f  < hii"t'" Spirit Prevailed i n 1
Economic Life of Today—-Aldon j 
Horn.

Christ's Spirit Incorporated In-; 
to the Economie Life of Today—  I 
Annie Mae Hall.

Barnette Northcott o f Hunting- 
ton was recently elected queen of 1 
the fifth mountain state forest fea- | 
trial at Elkina, l '~W. Va.

I
o.v.N FL a NC1.s u , 

oeigraito. Jr , (above), Ù a, i 
»'wcifir (Viaxt undid«» 

ifhcc of National Coa.manj,,
A.oi n.au Lrgi.it ^  
convention at MuaiL 
to ¿¡T ’ ''

Bo Cko *■ On»»
upon the earth,

name: *’ tir king- 
lie done on 
no heaven, 

no more than 
loses a great

,,f Elwood, Miss Mary Stewart
1.01 mine Jcnntnes. chj| ion. has been al'l-iiiSki astig] 

111.. 7'* if!. Jnd in doing rec toro f  ed o.it .nforthtlHi
.-hip * t ‘ 0u " l ’r..eOl d by milk- States Indian S. rric« u i  

Sl, ;l new woi Id • three velop vocational training
i„g 22.1 tK unds of nmu , dian schools
minutes.

Methodist Church
As we upproach the close o f the 

Conference year our attendance 
and spiritual life is growing. Sun
day w> received six into the

Margaret Methodist Church
Sunday, Oct. 21.
Sunday school it 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
At the close of the Sunday 

school we will have the annual 
Pv< motion Day program. At the 
close o f the morning preaching 
service we will have the installa 
lion of all church officers as well 
as the officers and teachers of the 
Sunday school.

Young people will meet at <5:15 
p. m.. and night preaching service 
at 7 o’clock.

At the night service we will have 
we received six into the : some special music. Mrs. Brallev 

church, tivi of whom were on pro- | f ll(ni Thalia will bring some mu- 
tcssinn ut faith and by baptism. I sicians who will furnish the ntu- 

dhe pt'st .i will he glad to see gic, which will he a part of the 
you in Jour place in the services , n|gbt service. The pastor will 
ol the church at 11 and again at «reach in connection with this ser- 
i:15 in the evening. Bible pictures | vjce
will be shown on tile screen in the [ r 0me to all these services, you 
auditorium follower] by the eve- • xvjjj a Veiv hoartv welcome*,
mng preaching service. M ARVIN  BROTHERTON.

Our fourth quarterly conference Pastor.
was well attended and a good re- _______
port was made *»f the work by the Christian Science Service, 
secretary and pastor. If everyone .... . • , ,. ...
Will do his dutv we can come out Do.l7 r" « “ Atonement isI the subject of tre Lesson-Sermon 

I which will be real in all Church.s

deal of its reality and value. It 
becomes almost as absurd a.- the 
girl who in her eagerness to be 
popular, "sat on the sand, and held 

1 her own hand."
1 There are, however, encourag
ing signs that people -till believe 
in God. ’anil "till pray to Him, us
i n g  t h e  L o r  d’s P r a y c r 
in the original form of <>ur lesson 
text. "Time spent on the kneis in 
prayer,”  said the late George David 
Stewart, an eminent surgeon, “ will 
do more to remedy heart strain and 
nerve worry than anything else."

I And Dr. Elwood Worcester, s gift- 
, cd in the cure of souls, testifies 
that when the pressure of his work 
has seemed beyond endurance, "re 

; liance on spiritual forces has 
hi ought new and deeper under
standing of difficult problems.

People, then, *ie still praying. 
I.et us take comfort in that fact. 
Moreover we need not take too se
riously the widespread opinion 

'that there i- no God wh hear 
i prayer.

Therefore pray. Play every day. 
¡Pray every hour. "Pray without 
ceasing," as Paul says. Pray as a 

i happy privilege Pray in -ecret a- 
lour Lord, in the les-»n passage.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER

West Side of Square

THE LAUNDRY IS MORE 
CONVENIENT

And satisfactory in every way.

One bundle is enough to con
vince you.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  L
in full by Nov. 14. the date of An
nual Conference. Wo were still in 
fifth place in Sunday School, and 
eightli place in church attendance 
in our district. Let’s move up. 

GEO K. TURRKNTINK.

Chriitian Church
Our re-organized Bible School, 

with two added classes making a 
total of nine classes, is under 
with gradual and 
fieiency at id interest. We are keep
ing check on the attendance o f all 
classes and shall announce from 
time to time the class making the

of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 21.

The Golden Text is: "The Son of 
man came not to he ministered un
to, but to minister, and to give his 
life a ransom for inanv" (Mark 
10:45.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

wa:v following from the Bible: “ For 
increasing ef- j ( j of| so joved the world, that He 

gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him should 
rot perish, but have everlasting 
li fe" (John ¡5:1«.)

highest percentage o f  attendance | Ttu, Lesson-Sermon includes al- 
^promot'on .lav enrollment being j S(l the follow ing passage from the
the has,s o f eaieulation. Mrs C yde , Christian Science textbook. “ Sci-
(o\,h< Beginners are ,n the lead ence and Health with Key to the 
a tins time. I Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy:

RED STAR  COACHES
VERNON ------ I'LA IN V IEW  --------CLOVIS

Direct Connection- at Floydada for Lubbock.

.ave Groweii 115 p. m and 8 
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas.

45 m for Vernon. Wichita

Leave Crowell 9:45 a m for Lubbock, Plainview, Clovis, Ros
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p. m. for Plainview and Lubbock.

LOW RATES
2c per mile, on* way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trips. 

Call local agent, FERGESON BROS., for further information.

finished 
the ex-

The training class has 
the course and will take 
animation when Bro.' 
turns his next trip.
Bro. Mei rill returns we hope to an 
nounce definitely about the secur
ing of a new pastor, necessary* be
cause Bro. Merrill must resume 
full-time work at Henrietta. Come

That God’s wrath should be vent- 
. ed upon His beloved Son, is di- 

Merrill re- : vinely unnatural. Such a theory is 
Also when j man-made. The atonement is a 

hard problem in theology, but its 
scientific explanation is, that suf
fering is an error of sinful sense 
which Truth destroys, and that 

k eventually both sin und suffering |
next Sunday and be in our fine [ wil| fall at Uu. feet of everlasting 
Kibu* School and help the church j j -ove** (page 2*i.) 
plan for the new minister. !  ̂ *****

Severa’ of us attended the, Intermediate B. T. S. Program 
Christian Church District Conven- Subject: "When Will People 
tion at Haskell last week. A i*e-! l  ike M e ”  1
port of this convention will be giv- | * I.^de'r— Junior Nelson.
eii next Sunday by Mrs. Giddings. I 
Also Mrs. Robert* will address the | 
Bible School on the subject , 
"What the pupil owes the class."

C. V. ALLEN. Elder. !

Discovering the Secret— Les
er.

Thai» Church of Chriat
J. I). Rcthwell, Minister 

We arc having the best o f  in
terest in our -ervices. We are hav
ing good crowds for all our ser-

TH E  F A C T  FINDERS— and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

l nseltishne---- Beulah I vie.
Pleasantness— H. K. Edwards.
Look for the Good------Virginia

Adams.
Sincerity— Thelma Lois Moore. 

i Helpfulness— Edith Hutcheson.
Popularity that Lasts — Goldie 

! Brisco.
You will enjoy our programs 

j since we have reorganized, so 
; conte. — Reporter.

i h h u i i  mum
OFFER
The Foard County News, one year. . . . .
Wichita Daily Times

-o r -  either, one y ea r.. J
Wichita Falls Record News

p u.

i te YOuet «AOY &0Y5.J 
tJi LL U X *  THE VUOÖL0 J 
ovee AU» TBV TO 016 

I UP 50M6 IUTEB£5TIU€i | 
SÄCTT.

Program

Authority of

Mrs.

!U LIEUT. WISE OF THE UA. AßMY DE
VISED A grTE WHICH SUCCtSSFUUY CABftlED 
HIM FIFTY feet lUTO TME AIR. t l

19 * 1
COUBTSMIP SlMWTU*L LÜYE t*3 LC7 «’2ECÎ7E, AT 
IflKT.MAlF THE ¿.r-5 PU*.C£ N
THE W0eU> TODAY. 7UCV A£i. «U LV ALLKcC.* 
AggAUQfD by JtS.

f t

- - y r C Q V

u,
a  WS/- X T T -
lu s v  ?..c ."njE ueGEvr mass y/eddiug tu
• ¡ISToarTOOg PLACE AT 5USA.PERSIA,WHEW 
Aif KAUDEK TUE 65EAT HAD 0,000 Of M|S SOL- 
PlECTa fWOULi TO PERSIAN WOMEN AT OWE TIME.

rrs about time we
started Goa HOME-affi 
LETS GlUD out MOQtl 
FACT

Foard City B. Y.
Oct. 21, 1934.
Subject: “ The 

Christ in Business.
Leader— Mrs. Farrar.
Leader’ s Introduction — 

Johnson.
Scripture Lesson: Luke 

10. •
“ His Right .o Control 

Work” — Mis. Baker.
“ Is He i  Safe Guide in 

ness?"— Mr. Patterson.
“ The Authority of Christ in the 

Relations Between Employer and 
Employee” — Mr*. Weldon Owen*.

“ In Relation With Competitors” 
— Mr. Halbert.

“ In Relations Between the Busi
ness Man and the Public” — Mi. 
Barker.

19:1-

Our

Busi-

A boot of glass to which a pump 
is attached is now used to save 
badly frozen limbs. The pump 
creates alternately positive and 
negative pressures and starLs the 
circulation.

Jimmy It«, u Japanese boy liv
ing in California, reads both Ja
panese and English at the age of 
4.

A. M. Gifford of Pittsfield, Mass., 
has constructed a unique auto
mobile trailer that enables him to 
take his saddle horses along while 
on extended automobile tours.

13 ------- - r -
lU 1005, 'V  v  ra I'/.pif*, /ycVfSrtßf iAÄX
MADE A l*k>. - q f v  Ç t r r  V ? V H I M 6 l 2 i 7  
HouuDvn w>. '.m m  g. 07<Atr i/y* t»> 
wmMeTou c t * r T  «  » e f j er» tViou.

George Davis, Jr., o f Seaton- 
I ville, Ky., aged 22-months, got 
more attention than many an ex
hibit at the state fair recently,' 
because he has six fingers on each 
hand and six toes on each foot

COMBINATION OFFER
Either Wichita Falls paper and The Foard County 

News both for one year, only

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year. * -51*®® 
The Foard County News, one y ea r. . . . . $1.5®

BOTH PAPERS, One Year

THE FOARD COUNTY HERS
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Final Instilment

Lr mutter dwindled to a whi>- 
fNancy lay quiet again. Barry 
] a miserable glance at Mar-

worry. I've nursed sick 
[before. You go see what you 
[ do for that man. l ie ’s hurt
M
is jaw tightened, but he went. 
I,- ter room was quiet. Ken- 

t»yes were closed, but he 
•d them as Barry entered, 
inything more than the leg?” 
sked curtly.

rib or two, maybe. landed 
rock. Horse stumbled and
me.”

’ve ent for a doctor, hut you 
have to wait several hours.” 

[’ll stick it. Might have been—- 
on the rock— if it hadn’t been 
Nancy. . . .  I could do with
raretto."
ry gave him one, and held

match.
rnnks. That’ ll help." 

inything else?”  
in. The old girl fixed me up 
:v well." He grinned again in 
tight fashion, made an invol- 

in movement and winced. “ I f  
want to bear what happened, 
talk."

|ar nodded, Gage came eve: 
fat down, 

on.”
|l'il begin at your place.”  The 
[k y< s were fixed on Barry. 
m • n Nancy first, but she beat 
pit- up there. I guess you 

(w "  ■ rest o f the story by thi- 
if you got the truth.” 

lis glance flickered cynically 
n Harry to Gage. “ He knows." 
(Ail right. I was afoot, because 

lights had gone wrong and 
[pitched over a bank. But 1 ai- 

m time to hear all the com
ic. Then Nancy came back 

(tulip for that calico horse. She 
of staggered when she got 

[him saying things to herself, 
very loud, hut it scared me.

I asked her before I left here if 
vv.i ick, and she “aid no, she 
all right. But she wasn’t."

tried to stop her. hut she 
id right on past, and I grab- 
a horse, and followed her. 

|en I caught up she didn’t know 
at first. 1 tried to make her 

back, but she was bent on 
(ningaway front something. And 
n my horse stumbled and threw 

and she came back and sat 
alongside of me for a while, 

seemed to get the idea that 
tick and she had to take me 

le— poor kid. I don’t know [ 
and I don’t know how we 

got here. . . .  It was a pretty : 
trip.”

le scowled at the end of his 
•ette. “ I guess we’ve all given 

a rotten deal. It ’s about i 
she had a break.”  

lartha hurried out, and paused 
her way to the kitchen.
’Barry, you might bring in 

wood. I want good fires and 
v of hot water. She’s all 

iked up.”
Barry made for the door. Gage 

left alone with the man who 
meant to blackmail his wife, 

r.cdy broke a stiff silence, 
usten!”  he said abruptly. “ I ’ll 

laid up for a long time. I don’t 
|c you and you hate me, but 

' e to pay my debts, nnd this 
won’t wait. Pull up closer—  
got to talk fast."

* U *
|Thc young doctor from the | 
unty seat said it was pneumo- 

He spoke briskly of health, 
oth and vitality, but on the see- 

day he asked some odd ques- 
iF. and added a guarded remark 1 

out reduced resistance and evi- 
of a long emotional strain, j 

agreed, after a brief hesita- 
to stay with them for the : 

st twenty-four hours, provid- 
someone would return to his 

with a message.
*'Rtry almost lived in the gray 

News trickled in to Marston, 
efully edited.

in that first day the rich 
dtor had come in with Petry, 
ably tired and brief of speech, 
i telegrams had smoked along 

wires in some kind o f code, 
tter a fast airplane brought a 

■etary from somewhere out of 
Hast. A big new automobile 

ppeared in an incredibly short 
n<' and went streaking out over 
1 Junipero.
^ bile all these things were hap

ping Anne tossed and muttered, 
juggling to get up and get away 
bmewhere. Broken scraps came 

them, about Paula, who was 
u °  Worry because Nancy 

^ulo find a way out— Jim— mur- 
a policeman —  mustn’t be 

,stcd. because everything 
r.ul,i 1 "me out— she must hurry, 
n<l-end her contract over a cliff. 
And presently Nancy did not 

*bl>le, at1(j they dared look at 
f b other again. Gage had Pet- 
drive him up to the Perch, and 

r°k Martha with him.
I ‘ or nearly four days Cleo had 

virtually alone at Ragle’s 
Prrb. All of her neat plans had 
P̂ tihled once more, but one hard, 
right little thought winked up 
P « «  the ruins. Nancy might die. 

The first day o f isolation she 
endured, because one could 
openly do much else when 

*°Ple were sick, but the second 
y was less excusable, and now 

** eye* were bright with repressed 
“ per.

Aided to that was the fact that 
*• *»» finding it difficult to get

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer» of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman ...... . Home Demonstration Agent

Mrs J. Gardner Kossman of 
Plainfield. N. J., j.- tht foremost 
American breeder of Malt - < d ,gs. 
which bring from s 1.50(1 to $5.

1 000 each.

Ont of the f> w women lawyers 
in Argentine, Dr. Kmai Acosta,
••w o*,.- u, di . it -i ,.,i! of being 

the country’ il'st l > minine legis
lator

away. Them* were two car now that’s going to matter.
hut they were always in use. And
the suildle horses had been turned leased a happy i-igh. 
out somewhere.

“ Nice!”  she said again, and re-

WEST RAYLAND CLUB TO 
HAVE ACHIEVEMENT DAY

MARGARET DEMONSTRATOR

Under her groping fingers his . [  b e West Hay land H. D. Club 
cheek was suddenly wet. wll> »? *  be w’ thout ut? alblev.‘?'

"Trail ’s End,”  she murmured <<“ >', evint ,cven. thou^h ' hl'
contentedly. “ 1 was hoping it ai nl U 0<J / “ PP'-V ‘ » « « “ »»»'tratur
uoi.M h.. •> has moved from the county. The
• event will be held at the home of

bhe dropped o f f  to sleep again. Mrs. John Ray at which time she 
up holding his hand. will exhibit her pantry. Mrs. Ray

There was still much to be done iayS (hat by including some prod- 
before life could go its normal Ue**ts left from last year thut her 
way again. There was, as Gage p]annrd food budget is practical- 
bluntly put it. publicity to be ]y filled.
thought of. A girl named Nancy _________________
Curtis, who had been drowned V |VIAN CLUB GIRLS

m i V T i " '  “ ■ ** * -»  «  E LE C TN E W  OFFICERS
f f Z J U Z  2 T J X X S  V t  . W  Th, Vivian 4-H «1,1» C M  —

' time.

( leo saw* the new car come in, 
and Petry and that woman Mar- 
that go to the hack of the house. 
She met Gage w'ith a pout.

“ I ’m awfully glad you've come. 1 
I'm getting terrible lonely 
here, llow is Nancy?”

“ She’s going to live.”  His voice 
wa* dry. “ Conic in. I have some- 

\ thing to show you.”
In the living room he took a 

wallet from his pocket, and from

The wardrobe work in the Mar
garet H. D. Club will he led this 
year by Mrs. Raymond Sikes, new
ly selected wardrobe demonstra
tor. Mrs. Sikes will stres- thre ■ 
points particularly in her work 
this year: Careful planning; ac
curate records, and help to other.-.

WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB

hecked it in gone but Gage assured them that Thú¡‘sdaV ’̂ morning.'Oct. T l T  wïth
embers present. Th 
fticers were elected:

. .  I lull '  ‘ l€l 1 llic-l 1,111?., VF V * . I » •
It was a check for five thou- £■' " ' ’U l  un(!i.b,e t o *trtI 13 members present. Th, follow-, i n “  ‘ o' n* ‘ meu- thing more than the version which

start me off.
She held out her hand, hut Gage1 , v ' 

tucked the check hack in his i ’ ••Better. She asked after you.”
•Vv ’ .. , .... , “ Good little trouper." The hard
No thank- ! 11 keep it a- evi- |,ia(.k eye- softened for an in- 

den.e I have a signed statement slant. "They don’t come any 
from Kennedy, too. Ini going to better than Nancy. You might»-- 

deposit. no. I’ ll sav it in a letter. You 
Cleo telt

How is Nan- o’clock on Thursday morning. Oct.
25. A welcome is extended to all 
wishing to visit the* club.

MARGARET H D CLUB

put them both in saf
For a few seconds 

very, very cold. And very angry, 
but she merely moved a petulant 
shoulder.

“ You’ re terribly mysterious. 
I ’m at raid I don’t follow you."

“ Think hard,”  he suggested, 
"and maybe you’ll remember. 
It ’s not such an everyday matter 
to pay somebody ten thousand

mind— it’ll Ik- perfectlyneedn’t 
proper.’

“ I don’t. I ’ve -learned things.” 
k, nnedy broke the silence.
“ I saw the former Mrs. Ken

nedy this morning. She was very 
careful not to look this way. I 
suppose they’ve made up, and 
everything is all rosy again?"

“ I think so.”  Barry was curt
dollar- to get another woman out about it. He could not'discus- the 
of your way.

“ You are simply outrageou 
Her face was flaming now, but
fear was crowding her close 
“ That’s a ridiculous thing to -ay. 1 
And do you think that anyone 
would doubt my word against that 
of a discharged chauffeur— a 
broken down gambler and— ’’ 1

Gages’ affairs with Jim Kennedy.
Barry wondered what Gage 

really thought o f Paula. Gage 
was no doting fool, but he loved
his wife.

Barry thanked God for Nancy, 
and swung o ff for a walk.

Methods o f preventing goiter 
and pellagra were discussed last 
Friday at the meeting of the Mar
garet H. D. Club, which met with 
Mrs. Bill Bond.

Talks were given by club mem
bers and Miss Holman, showing 
the best kinds of foods to use in 
preventing these diseases.

Refreshments were served to 1 6 
members, 2 new members and 5 
visitors.

The club meets Friday, Oct. 2's 
with Mrs. Fred Taylor.

“ I f  you think you have a goiter, 
do not go to eating seafood* ex
cessively or using unnatural meth
od* o f supplying iodine to your 
body,”  was a thought expressed bv 
Miss Holman during a demonstra
tion on -ea foods as preventatives 
o f goiter at a meeting of the West 
Rayland H. D. Club with Mrs. 
Frank Ward, October

Hen foods are good preventatives 
for goiter, but most of the time 
it is found that anything, which 
will prevent a disease, will not 
cure it.

Mi-- Thelma Young was added 
to the membership. A committee 
was appointed, consisting of Mrs. 
C. L. Adkins, Mrs. Harry Sim- 
monds, Mrs. Luther Marlow and 
B nnie Sc hrocder, to nominate the 
officers for 1P35. Thelma Young 
and Bonnie Schroeder were ap
pointed to attend the Recreation 
meeting. Mrs. J. S. Ray was ap
pointed to attend the demonstra
tion on “ Tufted Bedspreads” at 
the Council meeting in November.

Eighteen members, one visitor, 
Mrs. Joe Huntley of Thalia, and 
Mis- Holman were present.

The club will meet at the home 
of Mr-. J K Young with Mr- H. 
TV. Young as hostess October 2” . 
Officers for 1935 will be elected at 
this meeting.

HELPS WHOLE FAMILIES

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

She stopped, realizing that she again
They were back at the Perch

Simple goitre and pellagra were 
diseu-sed at th;- meeting o f  the 
Vivian 11. I). Club la-t Friday. The- 
literature of leading points out 
that pellagara is caused by diet.

Jam*-' Madison was the Inst 
. Prosidc-nt to habitually wear long 
¡ trousers.

had said too much C-uf.- i V - n‘* *nuWr*e‘J contented- j t was pointed out at the meeting
her a T i e r ,0: m i ! T h- *  "  \ 5 A Z i t f  f S ? *  "* ^  “  by following the 4-H pantrv plan

"Voi- ie  well posted on his rec-| Pcibiic^y hmi swept over thef ^ 0̂ “̂  ^  *
ord arent you And you didn’t i like a wave and had gone, lenv-1 The meeriig was held at the
choice "of that'’ too i l l  I t  T '  [ mif th' ' "  . 1path less but safe, home of Mrs. Ray Whatley with 8 
t p T i h d iThere- might have been privacy for members. 1 visitor and Mis- Hol-
tailcd at lida\ it covering some . some, but not for Nancy Curtis. man present
of y.-ur c onversations with Ken- who had glittered for a brief time Officers will be elected at the • 
ned\. One of them is particular-,and whose bre ther-in-law was a next meeting on Oct. 25. which 
F 1 Thal 'Yas t.he rime multi-mi'lionaire. will he held at the home of Mrs.

>ou tried to huj back this check Anne gave the whispering fire Oliver Wooley.
from him Maybe you recollect a little secret smile. Barry had ____________
that you d had a new footman re - . been pweet about it. WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
eently, who didn t stay very lone*. Now the tumult hud died, and ---------  j

Bn °*,e,ra,IVP trom a de- | )jf,. was their own again. Letters- A demonstration on preventing I 
teeme agency. ; and telegrams had been pouring [ goiter and pellagra was given by j
,, /teally. 1 c*rha|>s you 11 tell me . jn and lay in drift“ on the table : Miss Myrna Holman to the West
that Kennedy was a detective too! an,i jn her lap.
I t ’s too had that he was shot the ! ................

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN  

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reesler’» Drug Store

* Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. 62

Attention. MOTHERS, 
to what every doctor knows 
to be a fact, and what 

they say to avoid
If you have children who ar* 
occasionally constipated, you should 
know this.

If you arc "not yourself because 
of a constipated condition, don’ t 
blame it on your blood condition, or 
your age. but first try thi- treat- 
mint that safely relieves sluggisb- 
nes- in children or adults

The Proper Treatment
T in. :. l -al.-l\ it Iteve the bowels 

, . ... licine if you can’t regu
late the dose To regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
When necessurv to repeat, you can 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the secret of safe relief from a 
sluggish, cunstipuled condition at 
any age.

A liquid laxative can be measured 
Its action can be thus controlled If 
properly made, of surh natural laxa- 
ti\c elements as senna and cascara. 
it forms no habit— even in the 
youngest child And such a laxative 
will help the bowels to help them
selves

Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is an 
approved liquid laxative containing

BE CAREFUL
IF any laxalivt is dq t-Uc 
makes you thirsty)

IF it affects your appetite.

IF you need more today tnaii
the first time you look it.

IF it dramr the system by 
too watery i. movement

IF a bad "burning” is felt.

IF there if severe griping

herbs, arrive senna, and rasrar.4, 
and is the one widely used. You 
can alwavs obtain it at any drug 
store Whv not make the "liquid 
te.-t” wlucli has attracted si much 
attention of late? It helps nearly 
everyone who tries it It may nuke 
you feel better overnight 1 be chil
dren will like it. too; Syrup Pepsin 
has a delightful taste

If you will nsk sixty cents to dis
cover the safe, pleasant action of 
Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, we 
believe bowel worries will be over 
for your housebold.

Siile Club Wednesday, Oct. 10, at
 ̂ . . .  And finally there was a letter . the home of Mrs. Will Gamble,

sarne  ̂ night that your wife s sis- from Mrs. Duane. It was address-I The committees reported on the
ter staged a front page exit over 
that c li f f !”

“ Maybe he was. But be a little 
more careful of your speech, 
please.”

“ Young woman, you've been 
playing a risky game, and you’ve 
lost it. It was worse than risky, it 
w-as a dirtv game, and if the story 
ever came out you would be a long 
time living it down. And if your 
father should get wind o f it, and 
the way you've let yourself in 
for blackmail, he’d pack you off 
somewhere. Ambrose is pretty 
easy with you, but he has his 
limits.”

“ I shouldn’t think you could af
ford to talk about blackmail!”  
Cleo blazed at him. “ I suppose 
you mean that you are going to 
hold your precious documents 
over my head to keep me from 
telling.”

“ Cal! it anything you please. 
But get this idea firmly in your 
head— this thing is going to stop 
right here. You are going to keep 
quiet about the whole business. I 
haven’t told Duane yet about your 
attempts to railroad his wife, but 
at the first indiscretion he is go
ing to get the whole nasty story. 
I f  I should die before you, the 
sealed papers will go to Nancy. 
Have I made myself clear?”

Gage had found the one weak 
spot in her hard little armor. Of 
all the people in the world, she 
could least endure to have Barry 
know what she had done to get 
him.

At the door he paused. “ There’s 
an express that goes through the 
Junction at seven. I ’ve wired for 
a compartment for you, and Petry 
will take you over. Martha is pack
ing your trunk now. I told her to. 
Good-bye.”

The door closed behind him.
* * *

When Nancy awoke it was mid- 
afternoon and someone was sit
ting on an absurdly low stool be
side her bed. He was bent over, 
w'ith his head resting on his hands, 
and the stool was so low that the 
bowed head was only a little way 
from her finger tips, where they 
rested limply. It was a brown 
head, with thick hair roughened 
in the way she had loved to. It 
couldn’t he real. She moved her 
hand to touch it.

“ Oh— hello!”  He tried so hard 
to be matter of fact— not to 
frighten her. “ It’s pretty nice to 
see you awake again.”

“ Nice.”  She repeated it with 
dreamy content. Her hand went 
up slowly, and touched his cheek, 
and he caught hold of it and held 
it closer, turning his head to bury 
his lips in a soft palm.

“Sweet little Nancy! If you will 
just get well— and come back, 
there’»  nothing elao in the world

ed to Barry and it was restrained help that was given to a needy 
and frugal o f  emotion, but Anne j family in the West Side eommu-, 
knew how difficult those few ! nity last week. There were twelve 
careful sentences had been. “ I ’ll ! members and five visitors present,, 
do my share,”  Anne thought, and ’ Mrs. G. M. Canup, Mrs. John 
felt a twinge of pity. “ She is [ Floyd, Mrs. Herman Greening. Miss . 
Burry’s mother. I ’ll do all that she , Cleo Eubank and Mrs. J. C. Calvin, j 
will let me.” [ The club will meet with Mrs.

Aloud she said: “ It was nice of I Edith Bell October 24.
your mother to release you from i ----------------------
your promise about living in OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
Granleigh. I know it is hard for GOOD CREEK 4-H CLUB
her. But she’ ll be terribly proud; , „  , „ ------ :— , ,
of you. I f  you can get away', per- - The Good Creek 4-H Club elect-
haps we could go back for a little  ̂ 'lie following officers at its j 
while, maybe at Thanksgiving o r 1 on Wednesday. Oct. lO:
Christmas— if she would like it.

“ Why'— that sounds good to 
me.”  His eyes warmed. “ With the 
salary that I ’m to draw as presi
dent o f the new eompany, we can 
make it u real party.”

His eyes went back to some 
(telegrams which lay open on the 
table. He knew them by heart. 
One was from this Mammoth 
Pictures Corporation whose hard- 
won contract Nancy had once had 
to let go. It offered a star con
tract now, with nearly twice the 
salary. The other was from Amal
gamated. adding a bonus on every 
picture.

He fingered the yellow sheets 
and looked soberly across at her.

“ You know,” he said hurried
ly, “ it’s all right. Nancy— if you 
W'ant to. I mean— I wouldn’t stand 
in your way.”  ■

Sh«* knew how much that had 
cost him, how he hated the very | 
thought of her living a life like 
that— and of losing her.

“ Thanks for that, Barry. I ’ve 
been thinking about it, of course. 
It seems as though I ’d never real
ly finished anything that I be
gan. I had a job in a little town, 
and then Paula went away and I 
gave it up to follow her and got 
another in a big town. And I let 
that go for my first little part in 
a new play, and after two years 1 
left the stage to go to Hollywood 
— and I ran away from that and 
bought a ranch. And then I tried 
being married for a while— just a 
very little while. I f  you don’t 
mind, I think I ’d like to stay 
around and make a good job of 
that.”

Something swooped. Barry pick
ed her up out o f  the big chair, 
and the letters and telegrams 
went swishing down like rain.

TH E  END

Louise Whitley, president; Daisy 1 
Chatficld, vice president: Ada 
Groomer, secretary: Vidie Phillips. : 
reporter; Ada Groomer, song lead-; 
er. Mrs. Grace Davis is the club I 
sponsor.

The club will meet again on 
Wednesday, Oet. 24.

A baby girl born in Eketahuna, 
New Zealand, weighed only two 
pounds, but lived.

Dr. Emar Ascosta, lawyer, is 
Argentina’s fii*st woman provincial 
deputy.

Soil Golf Champion

An apparatus for detecting gas 
in mines has been invented whici 
will avoid the necessity of using 
canary birds for that purpose.

American colleges and universi
ties now have nearly 10,000 stu
dents enrolled from foreign lands.

NEW YORK . . . Mis* Virginia 
Van Wie, 23, of Chicago ( aboveL 
with the third Women’s National 
Golf Championship in her treasure 
kit, is now well on her way te 
achieve her goal, of at least equalling 
the * '  five-time ’ ’ championship rscosi 
of Mrs. Gleans Collett Vare. Mias 
Van Wie is shown above in enp wt» 
slag ootstooatoa fist IBM.

Washday's Blue Monday 
Banished by a New Thor

THOR! That name bas meant the 

highest quality in home appliances 

to women all over America for 

more than a quarter of a century.

N o w  you can own a real Thor  

Washer for the price of a "cheap” 

washer. And what a difference in 

quality! A big gold-flecked green 

enamel tub; Thor Super-Agitator 

that gets the dirtiest clothes clean 

in 3 to 7 minutes . . safety wringer, 

k seems impossible that the price 

is so low. Just a few cents a day is 

all vou have to pay for this clothes- 

saving Thor.

If you are ironing the old-fash

ioned back-breaking way, you 

should by all means learn the 

marvels of the new Thor Automatic Ironer. It has convenient knee control 

. . . Automatically-controlled heat . . . Rust-proof, scratch-proof shoe . , . 

and special pleat and press control.

© I l)o vnu krunt that yom ituroanetl rise of Flectrir Scrrirs is 
hilled on a nur/trmincly lou rale irhediile . . . and add* only 

a »mail amount lo your total hilly

W estTexas U tilities
Company

} 0

*rs
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October Meeting of Crowell P. T. A. 
Held Tuesday; 103 Members Result 

From Recent Membership Campaign

Archer G l y -  T T h b -iw , Eie.
(Uontinued from Page One) 

as the second

!
The October meeting of the ln- 

. al P T. A. unit was held in the 
stuilv hall i f he High School on 
Tti* -day afternoon at 3:30 with 
Mr* A F McMillan, president, in

In the reports of the officers, 
Mr- 1 V Andrews, membership 

an. announced that 10.3 
■ ■ s iatl been sec urod and 

nt" -it wo* closed. She 
presented ir.fts to the school pu-
• : - who secured the members, 
"ave Web'., who secured the (arc*
• 't  number, was given a dollar 
•ill To the four who secured 
:■ -• than ten rr embers oaeh Were

given fountain pen* These were 
titles Duvis. Heb-n Harwell. 

Fdward Gafford and Mary Frances 
!' To Oleta Face Zeibig.
Ruth Steele. Margaret Woods and 
.<■!: .gene Green were given Ever* 

- ... i>"rn x fer the number they

The finance chan man, Mr- llu- 
"■ rt Brown, announced that $ 4 2.1 * >

: ret .uraed in a- a ."ii '. f
• 4 2 .'anisbing tournament, 
which h;u* been in progress for
• al w-t I, She a’ so re • irted 

?lff. !•" from the sale of sotia pop 
at t b a i l  games.

Mrs. R. I_ Kin-aid. program 
chairman, stated that the year 
books were finished and ready for 
distribution. The pupils of the 
seventh grade did the cover deco
rations.

The I* T A., aided by funds 
front the Foard County Relief Or
ganization, is opening a cafeteria 
’ the -, h >1 next Monday. Mrs. 

Stanley Sanders is manager of the 
raft *« i i and Miss May« Andrew* 
i* assistant manager. They were 
..’.■cted by *he Executive Board of 
‘ he P T A. and will enter upon 
them duties Monday morning.

It was voted to gun- $1.35 to 
Mr- Sant Crews, with which to 
purchase music ftm the rhythm 
'■and. It was also voted to pur
chase some needed playground 
equipment for the various depart

ments.
In the absence of Mrs. Allen 

Sanders, leader for the day, Mrs.
J. K. Self was in charge of the 
program. A devotional was given 
by Mi s. T. 15. Kleppei. Henry 
Black made a splendid talk on "A 
New 1 >ay for th. Movies.”  Mrs.
K. L. Kincaid brought exempts 
ftom the “ National Parent anil 
Teacher," giving the high points 
in several outstanding articles.

Instead of a plant as a prize for 
the largest room attendance, 
framed nictur« * will be used this 
year Mrs. N. I Robert donated 
the pictures, suitable to th«1 va- 
ious departments, and the P. T. 

framed them Mrs Roberts 
ha-, for a number >f years, pro- 
vided the plant.*. Mi- .1. K. Self’s 
i-i nt had the largest representa
tion ir the primary ilepartment. 
Miss ( gdell's room in the inter-

the
the

mediate department. and 
Freshmen an«i Juniors tied in 
II ch S hool.

The seventh grade mothers and
lchevs served delicious *and- 

w u he.x during the social hour.

WEST RAYLAND CLUB
GIRLS ELECT OFFICERS

Officer* foi the new year wei
leoted at the meeting of 

club
the West 
at theRayland 4-H girl*

-ehool house - n Oct.
Elizabeth Whitten was re-elect

ed president and Dorothy Gregg, 
secretary. Ona Kaye Herrington 
was elected vice president and ap
pointed a* reporter.

The club’s next meeting will be 
on Oct. 23 at the school house.

June Lamina* of Birmingham, 
Eng., was recently elected “ Mias 
England" to represent the coun
try at Hastings next month for
the title of "Mi.-* Eutope '.

Aiming to complete .he 'ir*t 
transcontinental juant on roller 
skates. Robert Jackson, a 19-year- 
« dd Seattle. Wash., idventurer, 

1 recently arrived in Chicago.

came into the game 
qua: tei opened.

The final touchdown of the first | 
half came when Todd circled left ( 
end for 20 yards after Patton's | 
pa** to Jim Riley Gafford had 
placed the ball in scoring position.
A puss to Gibs<>n for tile > vi a 
point failed and the score was 26 
to 0.

Third Quarter
A',dim Horn and Frank Mens n 

provided some nice runs to he p 
bring the next touchdown, which 
resulted when Todd crashed 4 
yards through center. His place j 
kick was good, making the score 
.32 to 0.

Raymond Gibson circled left 
end on a neat triple reverse and 
raced 10 yards for the next touch
down. Todd’s kick from placement 
was good and the score was 3!) to 
0.

A few plays later Todd inter
cepted a pas* and ran till yards for 
a touchdown anil again his place 
ki k was h aid. Crowell Hi, Archer 
City 0.

Alia-cn accounted for the next 
touchdown, going over light guard 
for 4 yards after 20-yard run by 
Gibson and a 20-yard pa** from 
Todii to Patton had placed the 
ball on the 4-yard line. The place- 
kick for extra point failed and 
the score was 52 to 0.

Last Quarter
Gib-on took a 20-yard pass from 

Patton and then ran another 20 
vai l- f : the next touchdown.
T- dd's place kick was good and 
the .-core climbed to 50 to 0.

Todd sliced off rjght tackle, cut 
back and then iatl 45 yards for the* 
next touchdown. His place kick 
made the score fit* to 0.

Gafford made the final touch- 0. 
down of the scoring spree. Todd's 
pass to Meason gained 10 yards 
ii put the hall on the 2-yard line. 
Crowell received a 5-yard penalty 
on the next play, after which 
Austin Wiggins oassed to Gafford 
foi 7 yards and a touchdown. A 
pu*s for the extra point was in
complete and the score reached it-x 
peek at 72 to 0.

Two other < rowdl touchdowns 
during the game were erased by 
penalties. Mark Saunders’ brilliant 
60-yard sprint across the goal line 
after intercepting a pass failed to 
register on the score board be- 
cau-e of a clipping penalty against 
Crowell. A penalty for holding 
nullified Todd's 15-yard return of 
a punt across the goal line at an
other point in the game.

The starting line-up:
CROWELL ARCHER CITY 

Patton
Left End

T y p o  Writfhtei

Despite the scarv talc* we hem 
each day about tic* powerful bunch 
o f Matador Bullfightei* and what 
a tough time Crowell is going to 
have in playing them tomorrow 
at Matador, we cannot become vert 
woriit-d about Crowell’s prospect* 
of losing and feel c alident that 
those Wildcats are g ing to come 
home with another victory.

After watching a number of 
Poor predictions on football *c re
in past weeks ii •P*’1 ;
we feel safe in making several >>t 
our own guess«-* "ii gam, - this 
week, for we- can be off per cent 
wTnng and then be no w-nr*i- tha' 
the scores registered by some pre 
dieters. Anyway, for this week * i  
predict as follows

Ci-owell 2o. Matador !■'
Olney 13. Mineral Well: 
Burkbumett 1". Throckmorton

Tom « il l  be on the road to re
covery after Gibson Todd and 
Gafford register touchdown •’ 
ever, worry over the outcome f 
the Throckmorton tussle the . 
lowing week may cause a relapse 
on the way home.

Dean Lynwood Myers who made 
his appearance at the "> j* 1 
oital la*t Saturday, is not th, on 
Iv ,-hild in this section to have a 

i representative °t baseball 
We learn that George H "  

lli-nrv. 2-veai-old son > I Mi. 
Mr- K F < Button) Henry 

wa* named after the one and on V 
(;,,, Herman (Babel Ruth, l'*-" 
Lynwood is th. «on ot Mr «"• 
Mrs Jake Mv -t* ol Truscott and 
his name re|irvscnt- thn-e g - 
World Series pitclu-i . the ^  , 
brothers and Lynwood 4 Si hoc j 
boy) Rowe.

A ml speaking of habi -. «  • /’“ « i  
hiar the local “ believe it 1 1,1 
regarding the twins born in rowj 
ell recently. One was a !>■•> •*' 
the other a girl, vet they . noth 
"Male*." The reference i- 1,1 '  j* 
ginia Franc*- and Rn hant • !al k- , 
the twins of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
H. Male

Sei
Tom 
J H 

tnan.
Dud Greening on t 

a polis speedway.
Hi nry Black singing 
Ty|'o a* a columnist.

Indian-

Boys and Girls

Graham 13 
Iowa Park 
Wellington 
Newcastle

. Seymour 0.
*’>. Megargel O 
2*L Chillicothe 
13, Archer City

Clifton 11 Seavi-r 
field. Ma-*.. I* the 
hie champion of th. 
for 11*34.

. 1 of Spring- 
national mar- 
United States

A’ernon 27, Klectra 7. 
Wichita Falls ’.*. Quanah 
A. A- M. 13. T C C. i* 
Texas'l l. Centenary ff 
S. M. U. 20, Dkla. A. & 
Rice 20. Creighton I». 
Is'uisiana 14. Arkansas 
Minnesota 14. Pittsburg

Until sh'- becorni 
s-year-old Margery 
iel of New York 
within an income

M. ff.

fi.

ii T IN Y  T O T  T H E A T R E -
I will teach a class in Expression for small 
•hikiren in the form of play work, panto
mime. dance routine, story telling and rendi
tion.■ :
Classes v. ill lx-g;n Saturday morning at 9 
at my home. For particulars, call 154.

Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Jr.

■ I Womack 

. Brisco 

1 iJones

I Graham 

•jDunn

. Gafford

II Gibson 

11 Crews

Tov

Burkett

Whitehead

Herbert Edwards, who saw Burk 
beat Seymour 1 to 7 last Friday 
night at Burkb inett, -tit« * that 
both the Build g* and Panthers 
are plenty strong and have mighty 
smooth working clubs and will in
doubt give the other teams of Dis
trict 5-B a lot to worry about be
fore the season * over.

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center 

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Quarter 

Left Half 

Right Half

Morrison

Hardegrce

Sutherland

“ I ’m mighty down-hearted over 
our prospects for Friday,”  com
ments Toni Beverly. No doubt

SATURDAY
Specials

SYR UP, Royal Sorghum, gallon . . . .  59c 

T O M A T O  JUICE, 3 cam Campbells 25c

BRAN, Jersey, 3 pkgs f o r ............... 25c

K. C. B A K IN G  PO W D ER, 25c size 17c 

BIG BEN SO A P, 6 Bars for 22c

Mother’s CO CO A, 2 pound can 19c

Kellogg’s CORN FLAK E S , per pkg. 10c

Toilet Soap, Flower Bud, 3 bars 10c

SC H ILLIN G ’S COFFEE, 2 lb. can 66c 

C A TSU P , Large Bottle, Frasiers 12c

PICKLES, Full Quart size, jar 17c

BRIG H T and E A R LY  COFFEE, lb. 21c

m a n e y I # r a s o r

— and —

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

Todd
Fullback

Officials— Ligon o f Rochester. 1 
referee; Curtis Beaty of Vernon, 
umpire; Crews Cooper o f  Crowell, | 
head linesman.

Subititution»
Crowell— Wiggins, Horn, Owens, 

Nichols, McKown, Cogdel), Mea
son, Saunders, Lilly.

Archer City— Horaney, Hooper, 
Hays. Shelton, Morrison.

Summary
First downs: Crowell 12. Arch

er City fi. Passes: Crowell tried 
!•, completed 5, had none inter
cepted; Archer City tried 11, com
pleted 4 and had 2 intercepted. 
Crowell was penalized fi times for 
70 yards. Archer City received no 
penalties. Archer City fumbled 2 
tim.-s, losing the hall once. Crowell 
fumbled one time, but recoveied.

HAPPY MARRIAGES
1

Psychologists, sociologist* and 
other ologists are continually 
cheeking up the well known hu
man race with res-pect to all its 
varied activities nowadays, so it 
wa.* inevitable that they should 
.’lake a study of happy marriages, 
if any, to determine how come.

After long and patient research, 
several of these experts have dis
ci-sod their findings, which pui- 
poi t to show that persons who 
marry relatively late are more 
likely t-i live happily ever after
ward than those wh., marry at an 
early ag*-.

To give a few examples front the 
statistics compiled by thf-se inde
fatigable researchers, the follow
ing i ..inclusions ate quoted:

A girl who marries after she is 
25 is three, times as likely to find 
wed-'ed bli** a* < tie who rushes in- 

! to matrimony before she is 20.
Mnl. * who marry after the age 

o f 25 have 2.2 times the chan.-e 1 
for mai t ied happiness u* those I 
who marry at an earlier age, ar- I 
cording to one expert, while an- | 
<.t)i places th< ratio at 2.5 I ti j
• •it1 • r eas note the decimal point. |

Where both parties to a mar- | 
nagi are over 25, the chances for 
making a go - f it are still great- 

j --r. How far above the ag of 26 
this rule holds good is not stated.

Now ti II all this to two young
ster* between 1*5 and 20 who are 

, that wav about each other, and 
see w hat Happens.

Mary Ism Hart, a Los Angcle* 
baby, was recently photographed 
with her mother, her two grand- 

- mothers and her four great-grand
mother*.

was Roasted and 
Packed in 1901

THIRTY YEARS OF PROGRESS

October marks the THIRTIETH ANNI
VERSARY of the Hoffmann-Hayman ( ’of- 
fee Company. San Antonio, Texas, one of 
the pioneer Roasters in the State of Texas. 
From a mere handful of satisfied customers 
in 1904 to the present wide popularity of 
the fine products of this firm throughout 
the Southwest, is a story woven around a 
standard of Quality and Fair Dealing.

In their modern plant, erected during the 
depression, many Texans find employment 
in the manufacture of the large line of 
High-Grade Coffee, Teas. Spices and E x
tracts.

Three of the most popular brands of Cof
fee in the State today are: “ H and H” "Sam 
Houston” and “Texas Girl” ,

A Firm Chonpioo ]  ' rit p*

Misfits

Raul Shirley broadcasting a 
W-vbl Series.

Eli Smith h* ti paporhattget 
Bwerly a* a y«*ll leader.

Democratic chatr-

IA)S ANGELES . . . M i*  Cor
nelia Hevenluil, 17 <abu*e), won the 
California Anoncan Farm Oirl* 
Oimni’ionship at the Pomona fair 
«--'ring high in th-- penthathlon- of 
churning, hay pitching, corn honking 
an-i tractor driving

ATLANTA m«  
Howling I »¡...e, l i".nette, jJçl 
Hark, Ga., is -.In* - ; .-vi.iat -J 
Georgia peach.« Sh.- J
by Governor Talma,!g0, K 
tuleatjhy .urt of r

Mr*. D-.rothy Knloe Buck, who I 
teaclie.* a one-room school in 
(¡ran: i -unty. Wi consin, has
b.-en awarded a gold medal as 
\mei ica’* outstanding rural teach

er.

met IMost middle aged 
progressiv«, „n i . ,  ,. 
the latest wrinkle—in .h-,| 
ror. 1

Mi- Walter M. Mallett, wife of 
1 a Mallett o f Topsham, Me., 
laster of sailing vessels, ha.* cruis

ed with her husband for many 
yeais and has round, d the Horn 
2X times

The fir*-; • nn ^  : j  
covered in Eut ipe -ad 7̂ 
been obta'  ■
depth of 2

.* 12 years old, 
Randolph Dan- 

Uity, must live 
of $20.000.

The first .•fi., .. !•.; a<# 
during sound i t-: - hu 
c-ne.l at Cali atta Annncru 
equipment i being u-ed.

Lois Doyt ha* been elected "Miss 
Columbia" for th. Fort Hall Cen
tennial. to be hi 1,1 in Pocatello. 
Idaho, soon.

Charli-s Norman, ¡-year-old. of 
West Patterson. N. J.. has been 
smoking cigars since he was 14 
months old.

Elaine Arendale of Springdale. 
Ark., was selected a* the It*34 
“ Smile Girl" of the Minsouri-Ar- 
kunsas area, embraced by the 
(•z.ark playgrounds association,

Ruth Wetson of Vernon. N. Y., 
entered high school when she was 

i only nine years old

| YOU MAY MAKE A DEPI
;j; and Get the Benefit o f These Bargains i 

Have Your W ork Finished Later

X (.ikhI allowance on gold crowns, bridges and jewel 

X-Ray. SI.00. X-Ray. entire mouth. SlLoO. 

extraction. $1.00. Alloy filling. $1.00 up. ( leaning. I
,% You should see these mod*
V rli to appreciate them, 
v Duplicate plate, Vul*
•j. eanite $7.SO

Y Perfection plate $15.00 

.j. All pink denture $17.50

Gold dust plate $16.50 

f  Lupene $47.50

.j. Truebyte plate $25.00

1 DR. HOOVER. Dentist
y
i  Waggoner Rank Building
| Phone 1020 Vernon, Texi»|

.¡. S *»« this ad— worth $5.00 on $30.00 work or mgr i f * * '

S P E C I A L
$1.69 Electric Lamp and 

$1.50 Box of Face Powder
(Golden M ist)

Total value of $3.19. Both for only

$1,69
Good Full Cut Gray W ork Shirt, each 5̂ *

New Merchandise
Fancy Tied and Dyed Scarfs and PiN0**’ 

Special value

$ 1 . 0 0
Other bargains, always a * "

"HARWELL’S V A R llH


